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;thb oaklaud. 5^e, 7 being i,, powerful auxiliaries Assisied by tied I Ïaw a «Melpâs". ^"h.^ûndfrTnI™"™!™d wilh ^rC m°re bold and than the Indians, Loudon, June 2b - The late Fire, Tt is asto hi e
^6^h ,llra'’ ihM 7pearad',10 d'co“,l,0,e lh< B niff breeze, and Ibea a second, while do ruffle appear. but tbey 08e their women much better, and dis. how Mill, imaginnlion ihere i.to^he ü^ld

£sinKn-p,aya,hh*herdeg:eLe Tt*y - ™ sfttssr.
claeed the scene of suffering. I had no surgeon on whiiper of rniees, as oTperaons walkior near^m/wh^' tbe shores of the Polar sea, and lire chief- before they can learn' ? mllllo,n °f ihump* on (he head
KT"2l!2!^ r™ * rdiChetCïr î to ,ai” "droinlV"fd I uselessly challenged Mbi. was flowed b, th’eu^a” ^ c»tchin8 whales, an operation which re- This wotld be little, b.MbeVrea^t^lr^vi'ba 
^ common re«ed,es,_bnt what remedies could be obdurate silence. 1 felt no fear, f,r nature had do 1uire6 tbem to combine in large parties, and to '"«Ihey seen, ,o prorideagaiosl i ^tl.i alita

^mrteVr.nd07.'?hVX»aTrf“aenhan lhhad 1"; thi'*«n,st.nce Dr Richardson attributes the ^‘|e*r“l 'I*,'"' fri*il,ful '1'*"^
culaied ! I had now bui five men able to do doty, and men, as 1 have before observed, I nas'insensible'"'^ î°P.enor, capacity they display for cirilization. that ihey ought to iakTmé».°n,n0lf ,h°W 'a* "’bubhV1*îETwSS, Hf°r*.r 7y fràineVhen ,hr°f ,-he,a whal weight co.,d socJZZ’J g^Ttt^Ze '* ,S 8 si"«ular {*« 'ba‘ trifles of thi, descrip.
iTvliVo^if^nihefouirthdayof our unhappy mac- with me at such a moment f lion, agreeing in form, features, and manners in the world. Every man, who has a*familv and »hn«
in heVrlble coovul.too, waso'f amffïnn h^e wentsomT ëfÎT*' *, race, occupy the whole SZ* LV-Tuo^sid^ b°f “"A lh« "in-
wntety blood oozed from every pore, and from ibe cor- to Rob,on. Though at intervals in the full'poMes S,boreS. of tb® Polar 9ea in Europe, Asia and cape.’ What signifies all ïbe'care " f'h”-
“rf*J? «y»-»le «etmW diysolviug into blood, II. «inn of hi.^ws, the shortest rational conversation A®er,ca- 0ne Would almost suppose that this good hosbaml ur father, ^d a» IheZnMm heîîaï 
^^fh^rni^*1;.1 ra - - exhausted him f while talking in his incoherent ât, did variety of the human species had been created !"‘de for the well being’,,? hi, children in after HfeM

EBiEErBEEirlEs3EBstow.iTsssf5 fSfc&e&P&SSS sssEEBSEES
xpfitsèxzzsrkpss £Eûrsto&rEï8 MML’aLStet;DcarancTof6 » V** of m[8ery The™ waa 8V11 06 *P" ®ePv»d ,h*1 c|ouds were slowlv forming, while the air tnbe» 38 t0 l*,e oHgin of the world, and the ho* cheap and commodious*manner A basket and'doabîe 
appeared " ihÏÏÏÏ^ °PP™ ^.hy man race' lt *"<">** to the eating of the for- ” sufficient J or «wo oTTh^etStf
have been welcome. The ir.bmin, i^dnlenceT “he mnre^^o:a"„,;L^^"hC;^iï3?e.^e7.CnTl^^a^1^n" bidde". fraît.tb= Fall, and the Flood, in terms Ind ^dl""^°/'^he\M?' "hich P«P,‘=«'"<'.
frightful loneliness and tranquility that reigned around, some kind in the atmosphere. Hope suddenly arose 90 dtsUnct, I hat though dressed id a garb of In- ihem, for want of sorae^such'morbr^Thn't d-Mhîe*
!lhninn|dnJ,'nn,l«b,nnrfeqn,nV,,eSe",:e ‘“I!8" d‘,!°Ju'ion in.m> boson, again : a breeze might spring op' and I dian imagery and fable, We cannot help think- ,hem from thinking of any otberZource* Hoù«ï 1!
nervesînnld sustain wThbo«y7e?di”g°todMpabefls”reD “jl°rribl**aP!i,i,J- I'«ok an ing that it has been denied in substance from |L,r"e’ bare very often trapdoors to the roof, bat
fled far LoX, 17?cedâs^rtZi. L“he B“h.m«' Z'* ,mfssioniries or ‘b® fur trader,. The latter, it ^"“[bVd'orT, h°„ Hf°r "le ! alad,,er U -”!*
the remuant of my crew in silence, and they upon me current might.have insensibly berne me'; all?could «t0 be observed, haïe permament posts or hunt- is most likely diffictt'lt. and'ioyol'ved in' theTrf* 'and
thT lZen,„‘rCw;i 1 '°0k.e V ,hf bri,lJam sla" d"’ lh"'f‘.re. in .he case ,behind blew,’was to hang in< establishment, as far north as the latitude of "[«or all, the'roof L a.afclnem oveît
en, feelings, wishing ZVe^t ?,7i V^h'.17^,“, 'be ,e8 ^ ^ 100 ™ikS °{"* ^
é"rZZTZJZ"' *•0, 'hinf a1"" aam8n" A Z.’* k I immediately took me'.soreu for navigating the ship • nothing", Lr’e deL.bl" haÔ’tha, the mcanl nf elcane
L " ,f ZZ,‘W.S rVI bore down my spirit,, by myself. I fastened a rope to secure the helm iu The Ship-worm.—The destructive animal of 8hould b* at hand, should be facile and able to be used türzs,ü.egenu, -ferebCa, which enc”^ ^ ^

“ ~ =>:» sia Ld <« »" SKssta
EE'BEBüSiHE •jeopardy, and I had been twice shipwrecked. In the last this, I had some chance of keeuine her alive ' 6 however, brought into our British harbors by Maw__WTiatn nîTcTr i • it

m,.fortune, mind and body were actively employed, I now anxiously watched tbe'clouds "which seemed ^ips which have been to India. The shell is noWe in 1 hI. • fiTt ''c"**? •
and 1 had no leisure to brood over (he future. To.be m motion, aod the sieht was a cordial one to me Ai well calculated fnr hnrinrr :n»A K • c "OD,e 10 re*ISon ! How infinite in faculties ! la
pawhe, as I now_ was, with destruetioo creeping to- last the sea be5an to Lave v%hh gentle nndolations ; a uiwfaed with two hemianherira7w^.be,Dg- ^ 1°”" and movin^ how express and admirable ! 
T'itZlTÏ ? T ’ io*erce'v* the most hornble slight ripple succeeded, and bore new life witt^ it. £ I' d ^ ' ham,sPhrer,cal valves °r jaws, in action how like an angel ! In apprehension
fate advoocmg slowly upon me, and be obliged to await wept' for joy, and then laughed, as I saw it shake the and two ot^er8 <0 form of a spear. It grows how like a find l #L« hu. « e .i; PP i i l sapprmtcb.piainned, fixed,n the spot pnwertess, 00. ..Ms and gradually fit, «dwtenVÙenrth sontelimes to the thickues. of the little finger paragon of a1,;« ' W°M~tha

„ ÎZ.,b!„b7e ,7-"-liverenee alive b, esertit.n hrig moved, jus, a, noon on the eleventh day nLer our and from 4 to 6 inches in length. The invenil P of Auimls.-Shakspeore.
a pain ofraindTanguage isinadequale r.'lelc'ibc^and delig h?.1"''»1 .^”7^"'^f^JrrVclînTfrnmThe^dT U °nS Afbb.e d* Pluncbe has «peculated on the na^“Zs°foltl fge-— Do you set down yotrt*x 
I endured with silence the full weight of he affliciion. was tire beginning of a new existence wilh me Fear ose °f these destructive animals. They open, "arae 10 <h» scroll of youth, that are written 
...7y Z\e cab,n bo-v wre" “ben with the dis- fal as my stale then wa, in reality, it appeared a hea- he says, a source of couside,able riches to the down »hhal] (he characters-of age ? Have you

johabitants of Sweden, byeniploying the ,*! ['***?* \ ckdkl
going dhwit of the sun. At midnight another died — ate voraciously ; for till ibaMnoment 1 had scarcely *anCE the Dutch, and imposing upon them the , vf a decreasing leg ? and Iticrea-
By the light of the stars we committed them to |he eaten enough to sastaiollfe. The chance of once more necess‘ly of contioually tarring and repairing s".'6 “Oily t Is not your voie* broken ? your
ocean, fhoogh while wrapping the hammock toond the min,ling with my fellow men, filled my imagination, their dikes and Indian vessels. The Teredo, in w.lnd shor( ? jour chin double Î your wit sin-
Wa/.-0o.eerp:w’ertÔ;e,Uad™ü.m,o,ab,e,rZ? ^ Se"ei' f°™ a.b°»d »f tL ?°& wLTvouVT ^ “ll*
diSculty got upnn deck and flung into its oofaihoma- ripple under her bow became audible ■ she felt'addi- 110100 between the two commercial nations, by ^ ^ & will you yet call yourself young ?—lb.
b'e *ra”: The du" t,Ush. ?f lhe rartase, as it plung- ttonal impulse, moved yet faster ; and at length cut occasioning a perpetual demand for oak, pitch One watch set tight, will do to trv manv hr •

the lime : it struck my heart with a thrilling chillness ; ont for ray impatience. I Jteered her lar»e before the be continues, are perpelually at work at Amster. be the means of misleading a whole neighbour- 
a rush .>f indescribable feeling came over me. Even wind for some time, nod \lieo kept her as oear as pos danl« f°r the adrantage of Stockholm and Arch- hood,—And the same may be said of the exam-
uow this sepulchral sound strikes at lime. ,.n my car fjble in the track of vessel, bound for Europe, certain an6el« 80 the lebors of others iu the North are pie we individually set to (hose around us

é/a.n I?’Z 7h-,00dTue.“ °f h0TZ; 8nd 1 fry! !hv'J eryi°* ‘°Jitt,e “a- 1 b« 9P«dily over- equally profitable to the Hollanders, by promo- '------ "
ag.tin in the ship. These ntenrnful entombments taken by some ship that could render me assistance lin» ih„ r , .. • ' / P ,were viewed by us at last with that unconcern which is Nor «as 1 disappointed in my expectation After lm6 ‘he (.oosumptioo of their salt, apices, and 

shown by men rendered desperate from circumstances, steering two days with a moderate breeze during *roceV« w°ich are annually exported in large 
Disease and dnsolation were become every day mat- w hich time I never left the helm, a large Welt-lndia- quantities, either for the purpose of seasoning and
«,\,Ve^a,ahn,'7«mb7dO;,dZh,b0aut,!^b.t7r,1^i .T TyV^s"^.’ 7,1 V^niyhe provisionsoftheirNorthern neigh-
thus does habitude fit us for the most terrible situations, and finally the river Mersey, about five weeks later than °*lto Cdre tbe fi*h which they tue instead
The Ian precaution 1 took was to remove the sick to the time 1 had foimerly calculated tor mv vnvaee Of bread,—London Paper, 
the deck, under the shelter of a »e4 sail, to afford them . --q y ç* 3 3 5 '
coolness. The next that died was ray old townsman Akecdote'.—.Some time ago.tbe Ddke of Biicdéiefc 
Job Watson. Just after I had seen him expire, about in one of liis walks, purchased a cow from a person in 
ten or lock in the evening, when all around was like the neighbourhood of Dalkeith, and left orders to send 
ihestinnefts w a dead world, I was banging over the it to bis place (be following morning. According to 
tail rill and looking upon the oceaivs face, that from its agreement, the cow was sent i and the Duke hapuen- 
placidity and attraction to the eye wns, to me and ing to be in dishabille, and walking in the avenue spied 
mine, like an angel of destruction clothed in beauty, a little fello w ineffectually attempting to drive the ani- 
wben, on a sudden, I became free from aoxietv, obdu- mal forward to its destination. 'The boy, not kbowinz 
rate, reckless of every thing. 1 imagined I bad taken the Duke, bawled out to him. Hcb.mun, came here 
eove of hope forever, and an apathy came upon me an' gies a ban’ wi’ this beast.” The Duke saw the mis- 
htde removed from despair. I was ready for my des- take, and determined on having a joke with the little 
tiny, come when it might, i got rid of a load of anx- fellow. Pretending therefore out to understand him 
tety that I coaid not have carried much longer, so that *»•* Duke walked on slowly, the boy stiff craving bis as* 
when even the using of the moon showed me the body sisiance ; at last he triedr> a toue of apparent distress 
of the mate, which tve bad thrown into the water, float. “ Come here, mitn, and .help us, and as shore's ooy 
ing on its back, half disenvelopedfrom its hammock— thin* I’M gic ye the bayf o’ wbat 1 gti't.’*' This 1a«t so- 
wüen I distinctly saw its livid features covered only by licitattoii had the desired effect ; the Duke went and 
an inch of transparent sea, and a huge shark preparing ,t*nl a Piping hand. “ And now," said the Duke as 
its hungry jaws to prey upon it, I drew not back, but they trudged along, « how much do you think you’ll 
kept ray eye coldly upon it, as if it had been the most tel for this job “ Ou, I diuoa ken,” said the boy 
indifferent object upon earth; for l was as insensible “ but I'm nye shore o’ something, for the folk up bye* 
to. emotion as a statue would have been. This insensi- at the house are gude to a' bodies.*’ As they approach- 
biliry enabled me to undertake an office for the sick, mA *h“ hnn^m ,k“ IA-*-* -*-•— - - • '
and to drag the bodies of the dead to the ship’s side 
and fling them overboard ; for at last no one else was 
left to do it. All, save myself were attacked with the 
disorder, and one by one died befo/e the ninth day 
completed, save James Robson, the least athletic mao 
1 had. and who judging from constitution, was but little 
likely to have survived. The disorder left him weak 
as a child ; I gave him the most nourishing things I 
coaid find ; 1 carried him a mere skeleton into my ca
bin, and placed him on a fresh bed, flinging his own and 
all the other’s overboard, I valued him as the only, liv
ing thing with me in the vessel, though had he died, I 
should at the time felt little additional pain. I regard
ed him as one brute animal would have looked at 
another in such a situation.

TIME.1
I saw biro hasting on his way.

And mark’d bis light’ning flight ;
Where’er he moved, there stero decay 

Spread his destructive blight.
Rapid the gloomy phantom hied,

Envelop’d in the storm—
Hi» eye shone out in sullen pride,

And fearful was his form.
I saw him grasp the Warrior’s wreath,

Won in the glorv fray—
The laurel withering sunk iu death,

Its beauty Jled away ;
That wreath was stain'd with bloody dew, 

Unhallow’d was he bli___
II *«t tbe phantom's chilling view,

And bow'd beneath its gloom.
I saw him pasa by Bgauty's tower,

And listen to tier lay—
Around the spot was many a flower 

Blooming its summer day ;
With icy heart the spectre came.

Her lovely form compressed —
She met his lurid eye of flame—

The tombstone tells the rest.
On Youth’s warm brow bis hand he press'd,

’Twas cold as mould’ring jelay—
He laid his arm on Manhood’s breast,

The life-pulse ceas'd to play.
His fell siroc* o’er Nature pass'd,

And low she droop’d her head—
Her blossoms wither’d in the blast,

And all her verdure fled.
But hark ! a mighty Angel’s voice 

Will pub'ish Time’s decease,
And Jesus raise the dust of saints.

Which long had slept in peace !
Then, cruel Time, the friends of God,

Rais’d high above thv power,
And sav’d by their Redeemer's blood,

Shall live, to die no

* A desolating wind.

THE SEASONS.—by bishop hkber.
When spring unlocks the flowers to |^int the laughing 

foil ;
When summer’s balmy showers refresh the mower's 

toil ;
"When winter binds in frosty chains die fallow and the 

flood,
In God the earth rejoicetb still, and owns her maker 

good.
The birds that wake the morning, and those that lève the 

shade ;
Tbe winds that sweep the mountain or lull the drowsv 

glade;
The Sun that from his amber bowers rejoicetb oo his

Tbe Moon and Stars, their Master’s name iu silent pomp 
display.

Shall Man, the lord of nature, expectant of the sky, 
Shall Man, alone unthankful, his little praise deny.! 
No, let tbe year forsake his course, the season cease 

to be,
Thee, Master, must we always love, and Saviour honor 

Thee.
The flower of Spring may wither, the hope of Sommer 

fade.
The Autumn droop in Wiafer, tbe birds forsake the 

shade :
The winds be lull’d—tbe Sun and Moon forget their old 

decree ;
But we in nature’s latest hour, O Lord ‘ will ding to 

Thee.

k

/

am
SPJBEP THB gliOUGH.

“ I”»! of workinst improvement on Ike earth, jt much
more delightful to an uniebauched mind, than alt the vam 
glory which can he acquired from ravaging in the most un- 
interrupted career of conquest.**THE MTSCRIaT .AUTIST.

Rural Economy'^—M. Lollin, of Geneva, 
in a pamphlet dictated by philanthropy and ‘ 
tetligence, proposes to agriculturists to substitute , 
cornier oxen, or it least to unite the forme* in 
the labor of the farm. The substitution, he 
maintains, would increase the quantity of mille 

well as of calies. Cows can work with ad
vantage until six weeks or two months prior to 
caliiug, and resume their labor a fortnight or 
or three weeks after. The dimiMtioo of mills 
in working cows, he supposes, mayjfce one-fourth, 
here eight working cows would perform the la
bor of six oxen, apd afford, at the same time, as 
much milk as six cows without work. A cow

one ox of

From the Journal of Captain Andrew Smith.
ExTRApBDtNAHY Phenomevdn.—The fa

mily of Mr. Shepherd of Gitlygate, were recent
ly alarmed by a smell of fire, and knowing that 
there had been none ra the house since the prê
tions night, they proceeded to inquire into the 
caose. On tto> of the family of Mr. Shepherd 
going up stairs,fthey observed in the lodgiug|rooni 
window a basin and ewer and over them were 
laid two towels ; at a little distance was placed 
a globular glass bottle fiHed with water, in which 
a bouquet of flowers had been placed. The 
rays of the sun had been concentrated into a fo-" 

by the water and the globe of glas*, and thus 
conducted with all their force upon the towels, 
in which a large hole was actually burnt, and at 
the time of enleringthe room they were to flames. 
Had this timely discovery not been made, the 
house might have fallen a sacrifice to the devou
ring element—For* (Eng.) Herald.

in-
THE FEVER SHIP.

I soiled from Liverpool for Jamaica^ and after a 
pleasant voyage arrived at my place of destination and 
discharged my cargo. My vessel was called the Live
ly CdarloHe, a tight brig, 'well found for hading, and 
navigafed by thirteen hands. 1 reloaded with sugar 
and ram for Halifax, intending to freight from that 
place for Englaod before the setting in of winter. This 
object .1 could only achieve by using double diligence, 
allowing a reasonable time for accidental obstacles. 
My brig was built sharp, for sailing fasf, and I did not 
trouble myself about convoy, (it was during war,) as 1 
could run a fair race with a common privateer ; and 
we trusted to manoeuvring four heavy carronade*, and 
a formidable show of painted pons and quakers,8 for 
eecapirg capture by any enemy not possessing such an 
overwhelming superiority of force as would give him 
confidence to run boldly alongside, and find out what 
were really our means of defence. I speedily shipped 
what’provisions'and necessaries l wanted , and set sail. 
A breeze scarcely sufficient to fill tbe canvas carried us 
out of Port Royal harbor. The weather was insuffe
rably hot; the air seemed full of fire ; and the redness 
of the atmosphere, not long before sunset, glared as in
tensely os the flame of a burning city. Jamaica was 
very sickly ; the yellow fever had destroyed num
bers of Ibe inhabitants, and tbree-fourlhs of all new 
comers speedily beraroe^its victims, 
fortunate enough to lose only two men during my stay 
of three or four weeks, (Jack Wilson and Tom War
ing,) but they were the two most sturdy and healthy 
men in the brig : the first died in thirty-nine hours af
ter be wns atid< ked, and the second on the fourth day. 
Two haudti, besides, were ill when we left, which redu
ced to nine the number capable of performing duty. 
1 imagined that putting to sea was the best plan I could 
adopt, to afford tbe sick a chance of recovery, and to 
retard the spreading of the disorder among such as re
mained iu health. But I was deceived. I carried tbe 
contagion wilh me, and on the evening of the day on 
which we lost sight of land another hand died and three 
more were taken ill. Still I congratulated my»elf I 
was no worse off, since other vessels had lost half their 
crews while io Port Royal, and some in much less 
time than we had remained there. We sailed prosperous
ly through the windward passage, so close to Cuba that 
we could plainly distinguish the trees and shrubs grow
ing upon it, and then shaped our course northeasterly, 
to clear the Bahamas and gain the great ocean.

We had seen and lost sight of Crooked Island three 
days, when it became all at once a dead calm ; even 
tbe undulation of the sea, commonly callled the ground 
swell, subsided ; the sails bung slackened from the 
yard ; the vessel slept like a turtle on the ocean, which 
become as smooth as a sommer mill pond. The a 
phere could not hove sustained a feather; cloudless 
nod clear, the blue serene above and ttic water below 
were alike spotless and stagnant. Disappointment and 
impatience were exhibited by us all, while the sun flar- 
log from the burning sky, melted the pitch in the rig
ging till it ran down on the decks, and a beefsteak 
might have broiled oo the anchor fluke. We could not 
pace the planks without blistering our feel, until 1 or
dered an awning over the deck for our protection ; but 
still the langour we experienced was overpowering.

A dead calm is always viewed with an uneasy sensa
tion by seamen, but io tbe present case it was more 
than usually unwelcome; to tbe sick it denied the fresb- 
oeiB of the breeze that would have mitigated in some 
degree their agonies ; and it gave a predisposition to

as

will do ae much work, it is alleged, as 
equal size.

The superiority, fn point of cheapness and pro
fit, of homed cattle over horses, in the world of 
a farm, is considered as very great. Oats, har
ness, and shoeing, are all considerable items. 
The price of a horse is equal to two oxen or 
three cows. Horned cattle are subject oÉteto 

Brighton, J one 15.—The gallant “ Tenth,” 47 kinds of diseasas, while horses are liable to 
who, on -their return from the Portuguese expe- 261 ; and finally, a horse aged, blind) or past 
dition, were quartered at Brighton, had been in service, is entirely lost, while an ox or cow fattens 
the towrt bat a short time, ere they distinguished m °W age, and sells to advantage. In case, too, 
themselves in certain civic rows with the people at ai,7 time, of a broken leg, the animai may 
ofjàe place. In a very few weeks one of the serve (or food. The amount of manure, it is 

(a captain) was twice brought up before would be doubled by the substitution of 
the Magistrates—once for riding his horse across calBc for horses# 
the Steiue, where there is only a footpath ; and 
the second time for being concerned in a mid
night broil, wherein a tradesman was knocked 
down. For the first offence the gallant captain 
was fined ; in the second, as the roan (who 
swore that it wag he who knoked him down) 
was proved to,be mistaken, the charge was dis
missed. The more recent exploits of this dis
tinguished corps bare obtained notoriety in the 
London papers ; but there are yet other obliga
tions not publicly known, which the inhabitants 

to the regiment. Sundry knockers have 
been wrenched off, (in one case, where the lady 
of the house had just risen from her accouche
ment ;) and although no formal investigation of 
these matters has taken place, yet little doubt 
exists as to tbe parties. It is to be hoped, how
ever, now the public attention has been a waken» 
ed, that these proceedings will have an end.
Colonel Wyndham; who commands the regi
ment here, and who is a most gallant and distin
guished officer, is understood to be much annoy
ed at what has taken place, and to have put the 
two young gentlemen who weré recently fined 
under arrest. For the credit equally of th 
giment and of the service, it is to be wished that 
such may be the case ; since it is a great pity 
that <a corps, which had so often and so well 
proved its valour in the field of battle, should 
have its fair laurels tarnished by sucii inglorious 
occurrences!

eus

at lhe house are gude io a’ bodies. _____ _ ______
ed the house, the Duke darted from tbe bo/, and enter
ed by a different 
reign intç his handy sa

way. He called a servani.put a save- 
reign into his hand, saying, •» Give that Io lhe boy that 
has brought the cow,” The Dujto returned to the ave
nue, aud was soon rejoined tty the boy. » Well, how 
much did you get ?” said the Duke, *• A shilling,” 
said the boy, “ an’ there’s the hauf o’t t’ye."—But 
y"mjl.'.rely. gnt ™ore lhao a shilling ?” said the Duke,
“ sa*d boy. with the utmost earnestness ; *« as 
shures death, that’s a’ I got; and d’ye no think its 
plenty?’-” I do not,” said the Duke (“ there must 
be some mistake,.and as l am acquainted with the, offi 
Duke, if yon II return with me I think I’ll get yon 
more. The boy consented—hark they went ; the 
Duke rang the bell, and ordered all the servants to be 
assembled. “ Now,” said lhe Duke to lhe boy, ” point 
me out the person that gave ÿha the shilling.”—” it 
Wat that chap there wi' the white apron,” pointing to 
the binder. The delinquent confess'd,fell on hit knees 
aud attempted an apology ; but the Duke, interrupt
ing him, indignantly orqered him to give the boy the 
sovereign, and quit his service instantly. •> You have 
lo.t,” said the Duke, ‘-your shilling, year situation, 
and your character, by yourcoreloume.Sj learn hence- 
foith that honesty is the best policy.” The hoy by 
this time recognised his assistant in the person of the 
Duke; and the Duke was so delighted with the ster
ling worth and henesty of the buy, that he ordered him 
to be sent to school, kept there, aud provided for af 
his uwo expense.

The Indians and Esquimaux.—The Indian 
tribes are thinly scattered over the surface of 
North America as far north as the parallel of 63.
Here they are succeeded by the Esquimaux, a 
race entirely dissimilar in manners and character.
The Indians subsist by hunting and fishing, but 

by no meansskilful in these operatiuns. In 
summer they eat berries of the wburtte and other 
species, and occasionally feed on a kind of unc- 

clay, which our travellers found,had a 
of milky taste. They are quiet and pa

tient, vgry limited in their ideas aud powers of 
understanding, and so indolent, that numbers of 
them perish every year from famine. Suicide is 
not uncommon among them ; they use their wo.

cruelly, and often abandon or destroy their
children. The Esquimaux, who are dwarfish io

was
'

1 had been 1

Icers

Milkino.—The dairy-maid should adopt 
the following excellent practice “ Go to the 
cow stall at seven o’clock : take with you cold 
water and a sponge, and wash each cow’s udder 
clean before milking ; dowse the udder well 
with cold wgfer, in winter and summer, as it 
braces and repels heat ; keep yonr hands and 
arms clean ] milk each cow as dry as you can, 
morning and evening, and when you have milk
ed each cow, as you suppose, dry, begin again 
with the cow you first milked, and drip theta 
each.” The recommendation is excellent. .

Method of salting Butler.—Take sugar one 
part, nitre one part, and clean strong salt two 
parts, beat them well together, and put by the 
preparation for use—of which take one ounce 
for every sixteen ounces of butter, and mix it 
thoroughly with the butter as soon as it is freed 
from the butter-milk. Buttersalted in this man
ner and put down in close tubs, with a little mel
ted butter poured over the surface, to till up eve
ry little vacancy, before the top is put on, will 
keep good for many years.

Salt for Horses.!—The use of salt for 
horses, is becoming general in some parts of the 
south of France. It is given to riding horses to 
the extent of -3 oz. per day, and for horses used 
for agricultural purposes to the extent of 6 oz. ; 
with this complement mixed with their corn, they 
become fat, aud are kept healthy.

How the ship was to be navigated by one man, and 
wbat means I possessed of keeping her afloat in ease 
blowing weather should come on, gave me no appre
hension ; I was.too much proof against the fear of ibe 
future, or any danger that it might bring. Robson 
could give me no assistance $ I had therefore to rely 
oo my own exertion for every thing. If tbe vessel ever 
moved again, I must hand and steer—though, frein the 
continuation of the- calm, it did not seem likely 1 should 
be soon called upon deck, and could sleep, either by 
day or night, only by short snatches, extended hi full 
length near the helm. On the tenth night, while the 
sea was yet in the repose of the grave around me, I fell 
into a «lose, and was assailed with horible dreams that 
precluded my receiving refreshment from rest. I arous
ed myself, and the silence of every side seemed more 
terrible than ever. Clouds were rising over the distant 
scu line and obscuring the stars ; and the ocean put on 
a gloomy aspect. Millioos of living things, which had 
ascended from the caverns of the deep or been engen
dered from the stagnation and beat, played io snaky an
tics on its surface. No sailor was now paring the degk 
on his accustomed watch. The want of motion in the 
ship, and her powerless sails hanging io festoons amid 
the diminishing starlight, added to the solitary feeling 
Which, in spile of my apathy I experienced, 1 thought 
myself cut off from mankind for ever, and that my ship, 
beyond where winds ever blew, would lie and rot upon 
the corrupt ing tea. I forgot tbe melancholy fate of my 
crew at (bis moment, and thooght, wilh comparative 
unconcern, that the time must soon come when tbe last 
draught of water being finished,I too must die." 
Then, half slumbering, a thousand strange images would 
come before my sight ; the countenance of my late 
mate, or some one of the crew, was frequently among 
them, distorted, and fitted upon uncouth bodies. I felt
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met)* Wooden guns : so called by seamen because they 
will not fight.
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the weekly observer:
the privilege! therein mentioned, unless such Foreign 
Country had, in nil réspecti, fulfilled those conditions 
within Twelve Months, next, after the passing of the 
raid Act, that is to say, on or before the 5th day of 
July, 18261 and for the better ascertaining what 
particular Foreign Countries are by law permitted I» 
exercise and enjoy the said privileges ; it is further 
enacted, that no Foreign Country shall hereafter be 
deemed to have fulfilled the before-mentioned condi
tions, or to be entitled to the privileges afoiesnid. un
less and until IIU Majesty by some Order or Orders, to 
be by him made, by the advice of His Privy Council, 
have declared that such Foreign Country hath so fulfil
led the said conditions, and is entitled to the said privi
leges; Provided always, and it is thereby declared 
and enacted, that nothing therein contained, extends, 
or shall be construed to extend, to make void or annul, 
any Order or Orders in Council heretofore issued under 
the authorty or in pursuance of the said recited Act, or 
to take away or abridge the powers vested in His Ma
jesty by the said Act, or any of those powers, any 
thing therein contained to the contrary in any wise not
withstanding.

And Whereas, the conditions mentioned and refer
red to in the said Acts of Parliament, have not in all 
respects been fulfilled by the Government of His Most 
Catholic Majesty the King of Spain, and therefore, 
the privilege* so granted as aforesaid by the Law of Na
vigation to foreign Ships, cannot lawfully be exerci
sed and enjoyed by the Miipsof Spain, unless His Ma
jesty by his Order in Council, shall grant the whole or 
any of such privileges to such Spanish Ships.

And whereas. His Majesty, by and with the advice of Hi* 
Privy Council, doth deem it expedient to grant the privile
ges aforesaid, in certain cases, to Ships of the Dominions of 
His Most Catholic Majesty the King of Spain, His Majesty 
doth, therefore, by the advice aforesaid. and in pursuance 
and exercise of the powers and authority in him tested by 
the said recited Acts of Parliament, declare and grant that 
it shall and may be lawful for Spanish Ships to import into 
any of the British Posssssions abroad, from the Colonies and 
Foreign Possessions of His Most Catholic Majesty, Good», 
the produce of those Colonies and Possessions, and to export 
Goods from such British Possessions abroad, to be carried 
to any Foreign Country whatever.

And the Right Honorable the Lords Commissioners 
of His Majesty’s Treasury, and the Right Honorable 
William Huskisson, one of His Majesty’s Principal Se
cretaries of Slate, are to give the necessary directions 
herein as to them may respectively appertain.

[Signed] JAMES BULLER.

Baron Penoefaiher.—The vercict is actually tanta
mount to “ Not Guilty ;” for the law does not recog
nize that as guilt, which is committed when a person 
does not know right from wrong ; you can amend it 
without leaving your bo*. The issue was accordingly 
leturned to the Jury, when, after a short pause, the 
Foreman handed it to the Cleik of the Crown, who 
read it aloud as follows,

14 Aot Guilty, having committed the act when labour
ing under mental derangement.’1

Immediately on rhe verdict being read, Captain 
Siewnrl, threw himself on bis knees, raising bis hands 
to Heaven, as if in prayer, and continued in ibis pos
ture for about half a minute.

Baron Pennefather then directed that the boy Rick
ards, who had been detained in the Bridewell, should 
be discharged. The Court was adjourned at half-past 
«-even o’clock.

be'delayrd. The el.te of Ireland, aboie all, lhe «aie tional churches and chapels are under consider- 
of Europe, make, an enrty settlement of the Roman ajjon - among these is the chapel at Clames, 
Catholic Question imperiously necessary.—Albion. near Worcester
of rooming wiTtirBAtreatn2emb:rko7the'l"rhh°iMpera X steam carriage, to carry passengers in the 
now on their retain to their native land,after the bar- in the environs of London, was to be completed 
vest in this country. According to what he has been |Q August» It is expected these vehicles wil 
able to learn from them, the amount of damage done . .. ih» n«P nf horses' and great-,o the corn is vary trifling, in comparison «in. some of etrenhially supersede the use of horses ana grea,
lhe reports in ihe newspapers. He has commtmireted ly reduce the present rate of travelling Uy stage 
with persons of.this description -from ar feast twenty coaches.
different counties, nad finds no bad report, except ^ few da»g ,jnc, a young roan in this place

-«a», „.d.
waier, for which they were.paid two guineas persiatute cape with bis life we cter recollected to nave 
• ere, carrying rhe corn, for security, to the higher lands, heard of. Ue had gone op to the top of the Stee- 
From the nccuunts these men give generally, the bar- je of 0(Jf toWD>8 new cl,urch, which is now ad-

»ao ting . ...» of ;.nd .HI,
has been higher than in other years ; they obtained standing on a part-of the scafiolding he laid Bold 
from eight shillings to eighteen shillings per acre. nf ene of ||,e ropes which are used for raising 
This may be accounted for from the number of Irish (hg from ,he gfo0nd. Imagining that
reapers who came over being smaller than usual ; but f ®we think, principally from the great anxiety of the the block to which it was placed was suffic y
farmer? to have tbeir crops off* the laud, owing to the firmly fixed) he thoughtlessly rested his whole
uncertainty of the weather.—Jb. weight on it. The bloc-k being loose, however,

^ttdt'ÜVn^Tf 'immediately ran round with greàt idlocity .nd 
day. about fifty sail of yes,els, including coasters, he, of course, fell lo the ground , but, forluna 

passed down the river and proceeded to sea. |y, when within a few inches of it, the tope be-
The weather has, for the most part, during the past rame 8pen. and he still retained a firm hold of 

week, been favourable, and.sinee Sunday, exceedingly . , nf .lie fall was bv that meansfine, A few days eoniinuance of such wea.he ■ will lf> *»e ,lojen=e ot ,he 1111 WaS D7 ™ "
suflfee to ret in the crops which may yet be unhoused, broke, and the young man escaped Without re- 

The packet-ship Pacific, Captain Crocker, arrived ceiving the slightest injury. -Had the rope been 
here on Thursday last, from Xew-York, which port a few feet longer or shortet, instantaneous death,
Z B.r,bo.rM,hientinr. AmTrTdn '« »•«been the inevitable consequence 1,
court of St. James’s,-and the celebrated Mr. Robert is a somewhat singular circumstance, that al-; 
Owen, of New Harmony. though the scaffolding extended from the base to

A mosf respectable deputation from the American |hg , of1he building, he never came in con-
Chamber of Commerce, waited on the Hon. James !.. . ... __'___ f ... j,d--Ba.bimr, Ambassador from the United Slates of Arne- tact with it in the course of his dangerous des- 
rica, on Saturday last, at the Adelphi Hotel, to con- rent. The height from which qe .ell IS, 
eratulale him oo hit arrival io this couutrv. mid to soli- should suppose, very little short of 100 feet.— 
cit the honour of his company to dinner whilst ia Liver- P/ . n 
pool. We understand Mr* Barbour expressed himself ® 
gratified by the compliment which had been paid him. 
and regretted that hit early departure for London pre
vented him from accepting their polite invitation. He 
also assured the merchants of Liverpool of the earnest 
desire of his government to.promote that amity and in
tercourse which were so essential to the welfare of 
both couutries.—Courier.

BNOLAND.

London, August 19.
Mr. Pfel,—On Saturday we asserted that there was 

th in the report of Mr. Peel’s resigna- 
y We are desired, from authority, to re- 

. peat our assertion. The reports of the Right Hon. 
Gentleman’s retirement or contemplated retirement 
are without the shadow of foundation. This ostein/con- 
-tradirtion will, we suppose,
temporary who declined “ reporing confidence in our 
Statements, till be had another indorsation upon ibetr 
-authenticity.’'— Courier of yesterday. , ,

The causes of the Diike of Clarence’s resignalior. 
bave rot been made public—but to those who arsert 
that they have not been, because they would reflect 
'discredit upon the Cabinet, we may safely reply that 
there is not the least truth in the assertion. His Rny- 
Highness’ resignation was his own net. If he thought 
that the system upon whichfbe’bad administered the 
Naval Department was the*proper one, he could only 
remain in office so long as he could persevere in It,end 

’be acted in a manly manner by resigning. But, in 
behalf of those -who might be of a different opinion, we 
may also say that they acted with equal manlim-es, and 
in facl,did but their duty, in objecting to it. Our Con
stitution and our Government nre a Constitution and 
Government of checks and counterchecks—from which 
no public Officer, however high his station, can with- the 
draw himself. If His Majesty thought the tender of 
the Duke of Clarence’s resignation, made by himself, 
ought not to be declined, we may rest assured that his 
Majesty was not disposed to impute blame to his Min
isters. All ihe. rumours which impale the resignation 
to a difference of opinion about e*peases, add lo the 
displeasure felt by the Cabinet at the* promotion of me- 
litorious and distinguished officers, have pot the least 
foundation.—But we most repeal, that we never saw 
any good ground for departing from that system of ad
ministering the Navy, under which-a Howe,a Si. Vin
rent, a Rodney, a Collingwood, and above all,a Nel
son, gained such victories, bearing the Navies of every 
other nation, till at last scarcely a fleet existed any 
where to contend with. We shall oot, therefore, be 
sorry to find ihe Naval Service again under the direc
tion of a Board, the head uf which shall be* Cabinet 
Minister.—lb.

It appears by a comparative view of the English. 
French, and Ameriran Navies, that Dngland has afloat, 
or on the stocks, 600 vessels ; France 336 ; the United 
States 53. Of this number, Eng laud has 141 ships of 
the line, and 142 frigates ; France. 53 ships of the line, 
and 55 frigates ; and the United Stales, 12 ships of the 
line, and 17 frigates.

London, Ac-gcst 25.—aA Privy Council was toic 
held at two o’clock this day, at Windsor, for the fur
ther prorogation of Ihe Parliament, and probably for 
the Admiralty arrangements rendered necessary by the 
resignation of the Duke of Clarence.

By recent arrivals from Lisbon we bave news to the 
iOih instant, the character of which is of the same un
varying persecution. Chaves had arrived in Lisbon 
and it was said that a misunderstanding had taken 
place between Miguel and his hopeful mother—in other 
words, that Sin and Death bad quarrelled for suprema
cy. In either case, the people can be oo worse, oo the 
principle that when rogoes fall out, the honest man is 
likely to get his own.—Sun.

The MiNiSTRr.—No successor to the Duke of Cla
rence has yet been announced. In the early part of 
the week it was strongly rumoured, that Earl Grey 
was about lo join the administration, and be placed at 
the head of (he Admiralty • but for the last fHv days 
this report has become less prevalent. Should it ulti
mately prove to be well-founded, we conceive it may 
he safely regarded as an earnest of the intention of the 
Duke of Wellington to settle the Catholic question, as 
JLord Grey is fully understood to be pledged to that in 
a manner that would prevent bis taking office on any 
condition short of its being made a cabinet measure. 
The Duke of Clarence continues to attend to official 
business at the Admiralty, until such time as the ar
rangements for the future management of the depart
ment shall be determined on.

The donations to King's College amount to jff47,054, 
and the subscriptions for shares (546) to 54,600 $ ma
king together £101,654, being the full amount'it was 
originally proposed to raise ; the work will 'new be 
proceeded in forthwith.

No tidings have yet been received of ihe Russian 
Admiral's ship which parted from the rest of the squad 
roo off Scilly, in a gale of wind. The last time she 
•was seen, she was burning blue lights as signals of dis

it is hoped that she may have got into a French 
port. The remainder of the squadron will not be able 
to sail from Plymouth for some days.

not the least tru 
lion—and to da

be sufficient for our con-

FOREIGN.

REPORTED DEFEAT OF THE RUSSIANS.
The report circulated last night in Paris, to which we 

have reason to give credit, Is, that the Russians have 
experienced before Choumla a terrible check. The 
details with which this principal fact are accompanied 
aresoextraordinary,that we must wait till they are con
firmed, before we publish them.—(Journal de Commerce. 
Aug. 23.)

Letters from Vienna, received this day io Paris, an
nounce that the-Russian troops were preparing to block
ade Choumla. As that blockade must last (at least two 
months, w e may'Consider Hie campaign as terminated— 
the Russians will not get to Constantinople this year.— 
Gazelle de France.

sented a

Constantinople, July 26.—Yesterday several cou
riers arrived from the head-quarters of Hussein Pacha 
at Choumla, and from the Capitan Pacha at Varna. 
These despatches announce victories. The following 
is their substance : The Russians had approached with
in a league and a half of Varna, and had attacked the 
Capitan Paclia on the 20th with considerable forces ; 
but after an obstinate conflict of twelve hours, they were 
repulsed, after experiencing severe losses. Memhel 
Pacha was even preparing to attack them the next day 
in their positions, bat they bad quitted them during the 
night, and fallen back a whole league. During the 
events, the division of the Russian fleet had attempted 
to effect a landing at Varna, but bad been also repol- 

Trade in lhe M'est of Scotland.—Th, silk Trail* con- ►ed by (he Turkish batteries, the fire of which had de
tinues to make great progress in lhe west of Scotland, maged several transports. An attack made the e.ame 
The factories for the throwing and winding of «Ilk, on da, by the Russians ot) the petition of Choumla bad not 
the Macclesfield mode, bnre succeeded bejonit expec- a more favourable result. They were beaten off after 
-ation ; and the manufactured silk is disposed of as fast losing 2,000 killed, and many prisoners. Such is the
as the bobbins are filled. The n.amfcfrr of silk looms substance oMbe Torkish Bulletin».—Constitutionnel.

Friday, July 25.—The Royal Assent was has of late greatly increased in Ihe vicinity of Gree-
given by Commission to the Exchequer Bills’ nock : and the business, though only of recent intro-
bill, Ihe National Debt bill, the Naval and Mil- ps“dS00D ,obeone °f the »«”“mPof,aD'

■ Ii!\vhe ,T,Uhnd pC“"-al of’ Around Dumbarton, and on the banks of the
, tbe 6 V6frf t f r , ’ V , f" o, ' Leven and Loch Lomond, «he crops are look- 

r'tles cLaf b.l' lhe Lunaltc Estates’ b.l , he fem„kah| we„. Several fields are nearly 
New South Wales Crtmtoa Justice btll, the * and wi/be cut next week. Potatoes 
frtsh Pro-'Hony Notes’ btll,The Irish Butter Çm „,d k. An individual in 
Trade hi", a,Several Pr-vale btll -The Com- Dum«ar(on has purch^pd a quantity of hay a. 
mtss.oners were the Lord Chancellor, the Earl ^ p(?r mo „ ,, said that a large es-

». üüsëï “ ‘"10,a"
Valentia Trans-AtlamicSteam Navigation Coro- of W a‘so f ”Pncrea’ 35,1 
pany is procured- The shares are reduced to ®" Monday, the Irish reapers that pas ed 

each. The estimate of the first vessel is trough Armadale toll-bar ori the road from 
£21,000, but she is eogaged to make six voy. Glasgow to Edinburgh, amounted to 2,763 per- 
ages’in the year, to accomodate fifty cabin and sons. Th.s shoal of reapers was to all probabt- 
-fifty steerage passengers, carrying engines of 200 •'*? 0,1 ,ts waJ ‘° tbe Eotbians ; bu trout ers 
horse power, and a cargo of 200 tons, besides of the same hard, race have.pread themselves 
her fuel. To commence immediate operation-* "'=r Dumfries-shtre and Galloway. 'On the 
£24,000 is sufficient.—Dublin Evening Vast. Baldoon Estate, near Wigtown, where the bar-

-•«- n _ -
the foreign trade, there bas constantly been a Sale of Gbowino Crop. On Thursday 
large business doing in cotton manufactures, and If, nearly 200 acres of the vtctual on a farm tn 
for the home market the demand has been ge- »he neighbourhood of this city, was disposed of 

Profits no doubt are small : by auction. According to a judicious custom, 
it was “ set up in lots to suit intending purcha
sers.” Though much laid, the crop was excel
lent, and the roup was well attended. Harley 
and oats sold from £7 to £10 an acre. This 
is the first sale of crop worth notice that has 
taken place in this-vicinity, and though these are 
not the prices of bye-gone days, a number of 
■ ompètent judges are of opinion, that if the 
weather continue dry, the farmer will bareroo 
occasion to regret the sale.

The Scotch Papers generally agree in stating 
the crops have not suffered much from the 
ther.

SCOTLAND.

COMMUNICATIONS.

To THE EDITOfU or THE IVseKLT OsSERrBB.
Sirs—It tntiil be pleasing to every right-hearted in

dividual lo witness exertions making for improving the 
moral and religion» condition of the human race. It 

therefore with high satisfaction 1 noticed a para
graph in last City Gazette, intimating that Divine Ser
vice had been performed on the evening of Sabbath the 
«1st inst. in the Parish of Portland, by the Rector of 
Trinity Chutch, and the Assistant Minionnry of this 
Parish. Bat from the manner in which the circumstance 

, is noticed, one would be led to suppose (hat it was the 
f firtt and only instance in which these Reverend Gentle

men had performed that labour of love, whereas they 
have been in the practice for some considerable lime 
past of giving Sunday F.vening Servira to Ihe inhabi
tant» on that side of ihe Bridge. I observe also pro
gress poking towards the rompletino of a Wesleyan 
Chapel in the same quarter. If good k done by any 
denomination of Christians,*1 I therein do rejoice, yea, 
and will rejoice.” My feelings of Christian sympathy 
having led me lo commiserate Ihe care of those who 
from distance and other rirc it instances are denied the 
benefit of the public ordinances of religion, I am grati
fied when such are permitted to share in those privile
ge» which 1 myself enjoy, and when I learn that the 
Gospel Message is brought lo their very door so as to 
leave them without excuse if they turn away fiom Him 
who speakelb to them from Heaven- 

Yonrs, &r.
fit. John, September 29th.

Tvtucxv.—Since Ihe Pone has been informed of the 
taking of Brahilow, preparation» for war are prosecuted 
with increased activity. The general arming nf the 
inhabitants of the capital continues, and those persons 
whn nre fit for service are enrolled and exercised, Ihe 
horses are put under requisition, and the Grand Vizier 
is preparing every thing for fait departure, which, hows 

are ever, will not take place if Ihe positions of the Balkan 
or the entrenched camp at Sbumla,.wldch-is the key o 
them, should he forced or turned. 1

Young Napoleon.—The Young Duke of 
Reicbstadf, the son of Napoleon, has gone 
through his last examination io every branch of 
his studies, to the perfect satisfaction of their 
Imperial Majesties, and of his Mother, who were 
present on the occasion. 4iis grandfather told 
him, after the examination had beeo concluded, 
that within a year he should enter the army, 
upon which the young prince is said to h^ve ex
claimed, u Thank God ! then my fate is fixed.”

COHtMEROIAJL. LIBERAL!».were
Halifax. September 24.

New Oostomi Act.—We last week gave to the pub
lic, the two Sections of this Act, in which the colonies 
were most interested, and we now notice some of its 
other provisions.— By the second section, ell Custom 
House Officers are exempted from serving in Militia, 
on Juries, or in other civil capacities.—Sec. 4 repeals 
so much «T the former Acts, as restricted the importa- 
tioo of wine, except id certain quantities, and Segars 
in packages of IOOlbs.—Section 5. provides, to obviate 
the inconvenience arising from the uncertainty of the 
proceedings under former Acis, flrat no overcharge of 
Customs Duty shall be returned, unless the "Certificate 
or other Document, granted for the return of any such 
overcharge, ’be presented for payment within three 
years from (he day on which such duty has been paid. 
— By Sec. 8, Ships built in tbe British settlements at the 
Bay of Honduras, are allowed to trade on the same 
footing os British Registered ships between those set
tlements and the British possessions in North America. 
— By Sec. 12, Cables, Cordage, and .Sails, for the use of 

” British Ships, are exempted from duty, except when 
wea" otherwise disposed of, when 20 per cent is to be rharg- 

present duty.— IS, provides that-Ma- 
hogany may be i'.iported from the Port of Belize in 
theBay of Honduras into the United Kingdom,through 
any British Colonial Warehouse, on payment of no 
higher duty than would have attended Ihe direct im
portation.—By 15. Grain, Meal, Floor, or other ground 

. Corn, may be imported into the United Kingdom, lo 
be warehoused, without payment of tluly on the firtt 
entry.—25, changes the period for the expiration of the 
bounties on the exportation of Linen and Sail Cloth — 
by the former Acts, the bounty on Linen wa< to be re
duced from year lo year by tenth parts, and would ex
pire in January, 1834—this section prevents any for- 
ther reduction, rill 18.32, when the whole is to be taken 
off ; as respects Sail doth, half lhe present bounty is 
to expire ip 1S29—the whole in 1832»—Sec. 22, re
quires that, on the exportation of all goods from Bri
tish Possessions in America,to Great Britain-it should

❖
To the Eurroas of tbe Wbfklv Obsbhvk*. 

Gentlemen,— I am well aware,from your declared sen
timents. that you aré averse to the continuance of the 
Crown Land System controversy. But as 1 only beg * 
very small corner of your valuable pages, 1 hope you 
will grant me admission, weie it only for the sake of 
bringing the Alphabet to a conclusion. 1 have only to 
put a very few questions to the Editor of the Courier, 
and they are these. Do you think it respectful to yourself 
to rebut the charge of being X, by asserting Ibat your 
riwti avowed writings are a match for them io point of 
personal abuse ? Or were you necessitated either ia 
this humiliating manner to ward off the charge, or t» 
plead guilty to it ? For it will be observed, you ne- 
vor deny its truth. Again, When you affirm that “ the 
new Crown Land System has excited the disgu-t and exe
cration of every sensible disinterested person who bee 
given the subject the smallest degree of consideration,’1 
permit me to ask yon if you have converged with every 
Mich “ sensible diiintvregted person-” upon the subject 
in question ? In fine, Do you suppose the anonymous 
wranglings of newspaper scribblers will ever have the 
least effect io in fluencing the minds of those who have 
it in their power to put down what yon% 
great a nuisance ? and would not oee or t 
and temperate papers en tbe subject, have much more 
weight as well as be much more** profitable,” if not 

interesting,” than all such virulent and malignant 
paragraphs.

- neratly pretty good.
* and spinners in some descriptions of yarns find 

it difficalt to realize any thing, but there is at 
present a brisk demand for twist for :he Rus
sian and German markets, and there has been 
more doing this week in manufactured goods.

Litektooi, Avguit 25.—The speech which Mr. q„ the whole, though the productiveness of ca- 
Dawton d.Mvcred at the Derr, meeting, and to which . , ■ Te mach curtailed, we think some re- 
we alluded in our last weeks publication, has given i J
rise to more conversation in tbe political circles and to cent representations which we. have seen in the 
more discussion io the public journals, than any other columns of our contemporaries, as to the bad 
tpeech which has been delivered within oor tecollec- 8tate 0f tra(jc are over-charged, and are calcu-

Wed rather to be injurious thaoto ronvey a 
nitnciations against tbe honourable secretary, and load true impression of the condition ot things amongst 
his name with every term of opprobrium and contempt. U8.—Manchester Guardian.
But the praise which his manly and candid avowal of a Trade.—We are happy to say, that business tbi> 
conscientious change of sentiment on the Roman Catho- week,though k exhibits no particular features of change 
lie claims has elicited from respectable quarters, will from tbe report made in our last, is certainly oot worse 
console him for tbe treatment which he bas received ,|ian \t was,and in particular descriptions of goods the 
from his quondam friends, who will never forgive him demand has ibis week been rather better. Slocks in 
for deserting a cause in which be had long held the general aie net large, nerat presentoccumoleiiDg.— /6
p°lt i[unid,7„ally allowed, that the slate of Ireland it Mr. Peel.-According to letters from London 
full of petit. Even the leaders of the Orange party Mr. Peel is about to abandon a name bound up 
themselves admit, that the power and influence of the with thegloriesof the “Constabulary” in Ireland, 
Roman Catholic Association, are superior to the power gnd take his station amongst the Peers of the
^ A^d rea.ro, under the title of “Lord Taroworth.”
what is tbe remedy which they propose for such a state With this proceeding it is represented, that 
of thinxs f They demand the instant suppression of the (here is to be connected a formal lelinquishment

rfP°03ibilities of office.-
ao illegal and revolutionary conclave of Popish priests Carlow Morning l OSl*

and laymen. But it may be seriously doubted, who- The hitherto unoccupied spot of ground at 
iber, if the Roman Catholic Association were extin- ^|ie corner of Regency-square was recently pur-

‘ï“'d building purposes .. ,1= l.rg. p.i.u 
lions of Irish Society, would be extinguished alorn; of l^OO guineas, being the largest probably 

- with the institution which gave it birth. Nay, it may ever given for ground in Brighton. The dimen- 
be doubled, whether, if the present association were 8jon8 are 35ft. 6in. by 25 ft. ; consequently the

Unquestionably it would, and all the power of the Go- or 70,000L per acre ..— UrtglUon Gazette. 
vernmeni would not put it down. We are, therefore, A-Charter of incorporation has just received 
of opinion, that the only plan which can effecto»ll> pa- the Royal signature, constituting att institution
city Ireland n, n, take the people out of Ihe hands of , . ./ . .___.  jthe agitator.. But this can only be accomplished by ”f cml engineers, and naming Mr. Telford Its
conceding to our Roman Catholic fellow-subjects the president. The objects of such institution, as 
eivtl privileges which they claim ; and thus, as Lord recited in the charter, are “ The general ad- 
snaner oVuedhi™'1-5-’removin* fro° an,on6 tbem “*hc vancetnent of mechanical science, and more par- 

Wer,haliebè"toM,p,rhapMhatit would be extremely t«ularly for promoting the acquisition of that 
dangerous to grant an equality of civil rights to the species ofknowledge which constitutes the pro- 
papists. We think that the danger is not near so great feseion of a Civil Engineer ; being the art ol 
HS timid people imagine. Bot, granting, for the sake djre<.lj,lg (ke great sources of power in nature 
of argument, that there would be danger in admitting , , 6 ® , r
the professors of the Catholic religion into the legisla- fh® use ant^ convenience of man, as the means 
lore, we put it lo every reasonable mao,.whetlier, even of pioduction and of traffic it) States, both for
un the shewing of the exclurion'ute themselves, there is external and internai trade, as applied in the
éeo/'sl'âte'in IrelVildT—nay^whr’her more danger^is nonslruction of roads, brittges, aqueducts, canals, 
not incurred by excluding the Irish laity from the pale river navigation^ and docks, tor internal inter- 
of tbe'constitution, than if they were permitted to enter course and exchange $ and in the construction 
the sacred enclosure and to participate io the blessings Gf ports harbours, moles, breakwaters, and 
of freedom. When two evils are presented to our . ; , 7 « . 4. . ' Pchoice, it i. ihe part of wi.door 10 choce the least : light-houscs and to the art of navigation by ar- 
and it is because we regard concession as the least of tificial power, for the purposes of commerce 5 
the two evils which now menace the empire that we and in the construction and adaptation of ma- 
recommend it to the adoption of oor ruler.. chinery, and in the drainage ofrities and towns.”

It ought to be considered, that, so long as concession . ... . , a, r«™«v:..:Anflrcit denied, and so long a9 tbe opirit of agitation it kept in The eighth report of the Commissioners for 
activity, bad men may mature the most revolutionary building new churches, states, that Since the 
derigns without the Government being able to crush opening of the commission, provision has been

P”* d,,i,ntmay br ”r,ied °.D made for the erection of two hundred and thir-
tioder Ihe pretence of promoting the cause or emanct- ....... , . . ,
pniluo. which it a legitimate object, and which enlist» Uen additional churches and chapels , and that 
on its tide the «ympatbiei of a vast number of Ihe Pio- the Exchequer bills which have been issued to 
lestants of England, But, concession once granted, the 17th of July, amount to the sum of £l,-
dm/e'lny'^wtirLl^n'rL’aTwLL'i"^ ÎÔ! '30,300. Eightyfour churches and chape.- 
sfantly crushed by the overwhelming power of this great hate been completed, giving accomodation to 
Protestant country. 127,533 persons, including 70,343 free seatt

We feel a moral conviction, that the Duke of Wet- for the poor. Among the chapels of whicl
hngton is anxious to settle the Roman Catholic qoes- .__ » ' ôt Wonlpslpvlion, and that he is labouring to prepare the royal plans bave been approved is one at Wordesley, 
mind for acquiescing in a measure which cannot long near Stourbridge, aIzuu for thirty other Bddi-

trets.

ed in lieu of the
Extraotrdtwahy Take of Herrings.—On 

the evening of Friday week, Mr. John Gibson, a 
hardy and skilful fisherman belonging to Fish- 

w, shot his nefs off Bonier, and took Ihe ex
traordinary number of 40,000 odd herrings 
On reaching shore, he sold his whole cargo for 
forty sovereigns^ the herrings being so large 
that 600 composed a crane ; about 66 barrels 
were taken at this trip. So large a take at so 
»arlv a period of the season has not been known 
for twenty years.

consider so 
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St. John, Tuesday, September 30, 1828.

There have been numerous arrivals from 
Great-Britain and Ireland, since our last was 
issued, but they have not added much to oor 
stock of information, either as to home or fo
reign politics. From a Liverpool paper of the 
27th August, we have given some extracts re
garding the reported defeat of the Russians.— 
The resignation of the Duke of Clarence, as 
Lord High Admiral, has of course excited much 
speculation. It appeared from certain late 
statements, that some misunderstanding existed 
between his Royal Highness, and his Grace 
the Duke of Wellington, arising from this 
circumstance that the latter did hot think the 
Duke of Clarence has charged the great ex- 
penses of his entertainments, &c. to the proper 
quarter, that is to his allowances as High Admi
ral ; whereas the Duke of C. conceives that he 
is justified in charging them direct against the 
Treasury. It was said that the matter in dis
pute was to be referred to a very high quarter. 
It can scarcely be supposed that this circum
stance alone could have led to the Royal Duke’s 
retirement from office. But as no reason is 
assigned, we are left quite in the dark on the 
subject. It is strongly rumoured that Earl Grey 
is to be placed at the head of the Admiralty.

IBXLAND.

be upecifically stated in the entry outwaids, whether 
morn - they are of Colonitil or Foreign Production—if

- companied by such specification, they will be deemed 
to be foreign, and a false entry occasions a forfeiture of 
the goods.—The 23d and 24th clauses we gave last 
week;, the remainder are of little interest here.—N. S.

From ihe Nova-Scotia Royal Gazelle, Sept. 24.

The following is published by authority
At the Court at Saint James's, 28/A April, 1828.

PRESENT,
THE KISQ's MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY IN COUNCILt

^fTTTHEREAS. by a certain Act of Parli«me.it«pai- 
V v eed in the 6th year of the reign of Hrs present 

Majesty, cntituled, “ An Act to regulate the Trade of 
*• the British Possessions abroad,” after reciting that"
•« by the Law of Navigation, Foreign Ships are permit- 
“ ted lo import into any nf the British Possessions 
« abroad, from the Couniries to which they belong,
“ Goods, the produce of those Couniries, and to export 
•* Goods from such Possessions to be carried to any Fo- 
“ reign Country whatever, and that it is expedient that 
“ such permission should be subject to certain condi- 
“ lions it is enacted, that “ the privileges thereby 
“ granted lo Foreign Ships, shall be limited to the Ships 
“ of those Countries, which.having Colonial Possessions,
“ shall grant the like privileges of trading with those 
14 Possessions to Briti-h Ships, or which, not having Co- 
“ lonial Possessions, shall place the Commerce and Na- 
“ vigation of this Country and of its Possessions abroad,
“ upon the footing of the most favoured Nation ; un- 
** less His Majerty, by his Order in Council, shall in
<« any case deem it expedient to grant the whole or any Lady Douglas and Family having arrived from 
** of such privileges to the Ships of any Foreign Coun- Fredericton in the Steam-Boat on Monday, accompa- 
** try, although the conditions aforesaid, shall not in all nied by His Excellency Sir Howard Douglas, and it 
“ respects be fulfil'ed by such Foreign Country.” being then announced with certainty, that her Lndy- 

And Whereas, by an Act passed in the 7th and 8th ship and Family would embark in the Ship Allan Gil- 
years of His present Majesty’s reign, entituled, t% An mour, for the Clyde,a general sentiment prevailed, that 
•* Act to amend the Laws relating to the Customs,” af- Her Ladyship should not be permitted to leave our 
1er reciting or taking notice of the said Act so passed shores, without some parting mark of the respect and 
as aforesaid, io the 6th year of His Majesty’s reign ; attachment, for herself and family, which pervade err
and after reciting that, unless some period were limited ry class of the community. 11 was ascertained, by » 
for the fulfilment by Foreign Countries of the condi- deputation ofGentlemen,*who waited on her Ladyship,, 
lions mentioned and referred to in the said recited Act, that she would condescend to honor a Ball with the 
the Trade and Navigation of the United Kingdom, and presence of herself and family, and from the very for- 
of the British Possessions abroad, could not be régula- ward state of preparation of-the ship, Friday evening 
ted by fixed andjk?rtain rules, but would continue sub. was the latest that could be named. A Meeting w*s 
jt-ct to changes dependant upon the Laws from time to immediately held at the Cofl>e-Hou«e, at wtiii h, (in 
time made in such Foreign Countries; it is therefore consequence of the lamented illness of His Worship the 
enacted, that no Foreign Country shall hereafter bt Mayor, to whom this community has so long been In 
deemed to have fulfilled tbe conditions so prescribed as the habit of looking up as their leader op p|l oublie qc- 
aforesaid, in and by the said Act, as to be entitled to> casions,) Mr. Parker, the Recorder, was called lo the

Cork, August 14.
Trial of Captain Stewart.—On Monday 

ing came on tbe trial of Gaptain Stewart, of the raer 
chant ship Mary Russell, for the murder of seven men. 
(passengers and crew) on the voyage from Barbadoes 
to Cork. The particulars of this horrible event were 
formerly mentioned. From the examination of the 
two survivors* it was clearly made out that the captain 
was deranged. He had taken up the unfounded chi
mera, that tbe cr6w were in a stale of mutiny against 
him ; and got them, one by one, inveigled below deck, 
and separately lied. 1-to then caused to be brought to 
him, by one of the apprentices, a crow-bar, an axe. and 
an harpoon, and despatched seven human being» ! 
Hie poor men cried out, and begged for mercy ; but 
he replied, *« you ruffians you intended to kill me; I 
will now take jour lives.” To Captain Raynes, one of 
ihe passengers, lie sa id, «* Jemmy, I put a heavy curse 
on you, but now l will take it off.” He afterwards 
heM up his hand., and addressing the boys,said “ See, 
boys, how firm mj band is—it is the same ns if 1 had 
iot killed one of them ; I could walk over them like 
lead dogs.” Hesaid4hat each of the boys was to get 

■x hundred golden guineas, and that Rickards should get 
£200 for saving his life, and that he (prisoner) should 
gel >?7,000 or ,£8,000 from Lloyd’s, and the largest 
«hip out of London. After that he ate and drank, and 
went to bed. One of the surviving seamen had no less 
than six loaded pistols fired at him, and was dreadfully 
injured. The mate had also bis ear cut off, and his eye 
knocked out. Neit day the vessel Mary Stubbs hove 
in sight, and boarded ihAiMary Russell. The master 
of this vessel looked into the cabin, when prisoner said, 
•• I can trample over those like dead sheep. Was not 
l a valiant little fellow to kill so many men.” [This 
caused great sensation in the Court.j 
afterwards twice threw himself overboard, but was 
picked up. For the defence, no evidence was produ
ced to contradict the charge, the whole going to prove 
the prisoner’s insanity. That, the Chief Baron in 
charging the Jury said, was the only point which they 
were called oo to give a verdict.

The Jury, after a few minutes’ deliberation, retired 
from the bo*. This took place at half-past five; at half
past six o’clock one of their onmber acquainted the 
Court that in half ao hour they would probably have 
.greed os thAir verdict. At tco minutes past seven, 
lie Jury re-appeared, and their names having been 
ailed over, William Stewart was placed at the bar. 

I he Foreman then delivered the following verdict— 
• Guilty, }>ut we consider him to have been in an insane 

of uind at the lime.”
Chief Baron.—We can’t receive such a verdict ; go 

back and rectify it.

BALL AND SUPPER TO LADY DOUGLAS AND 
FAMILY.

The captain
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a pleasant and prosperous voyage to their native land» 
and n happy re union with their friends.”

The Band ihen p’ayed Auld Long Syne; after which 
the distinguished Gursts rose and returned with the 
Ladies to resume the dance in the Ball Room. .They 
retired about two o’clock, having expressed lheip|elves 
most highly gratified will» the entertainment.—Courier,

Chair, and the following Gentlemen were named as a 
Committee of Management :

The Recorder,
Judge Chipman,
The Attorney-General,
The High Sheriff*
Captais Ot,ty, R. N*
Mr. Heap 1stdb,
Da. Boyd.

The spacious and commodious mom at the Masonic 
Hall was immediately engaged, and preparations were 
entered upon with the utmost spirit and activity. An 
express was sent to Fredericton, to request from Lieut.
Col. Crragh. the attendance of the Band of the 81st 
Regiment, who, in the most obliging manner, acceded 
So this request, and sent down the Band in the Stcnm- 

Thursday. Invitations were also sent to the 
Officers of the 81st, at Fredericton, and to all the Offi
cers in Garrison, and in the Military Departments 
to all ladies and gentlemen, strangers in town. The 

ther, which had long been dull and gloomy, clear
ed tip in the course of Friday, and the evening proved 
most propitious. His Excellency, and Lady Douglas Douglas, were also under the influence of strong 
and Family, arrived at the Masonic Hall, a little lifter em0(|o!le The whole scene was solemn and im-
nJifl,:;ea”dAW paMr:r,ehde bC^y P»*»* in a high degtee. The weather was ex-

in the most bpirited manner, volunteered their attend- tiemely propitious, the wind, though not strong, 
in King’s-Square, announced the arrival of the was favourable, and the beautiful vessel, with

her interesting and distinguished passengers, left 
our shores in fine style, shortly after the embar
kation took place. Her Ladyship and amiable 
daughters, have thus taken their departure in 
most auspicious circumstances, and sure we are 
they carry with them the best wishes of this 
whole community, for a safe and propitious 
voyage across the mighty deep, and a happy 
meeting wi'h their friends in the.land of tbeir 
nativity.—They are accompanied by Lieut.-Col. 
Drury, and Mr. Allan, of the Medical Staff : 
the guardianship of the former, and the profes
sional services of the latter, having been secured 
by His Excellency in bis considerate attention 
to the welfare of those so justly dear to him.

about the Farm, and along the bank of the River. On 
Saturday morning she had walked out as usual, but be
ing absent rather long, the family became alarmed ; 
search was made, but no tidings of her could be obtain
ed until Sunday morning, when examining a wharf nt 
the landing, traced her tracks to the end of the same, 
where the logs being slippery, it is supposed she un for- 
innately lost her foot hold, and fell into the River. Im
plements for dragging were procured, and her body 
was soon found.—In the death of Mrs. M. the neigh 
bourhood is deprived of a friend, the Poor of an earthly 
benefactress, the Church of a good member, her hus
band of the best of wives, and her children of a most 
kind and indulgent mother.—Communicated.

6
Lady Douglas, and the female part of her 

family, embarked on hoard the Ship Allan Gil- 
mour, this day at 12 o’clock, from the Custom- 
House Stairs, in presence of a very respectable 
assemblage of the leading characters in the City, 
both Civil and Military, and under a salute of 
15 guns from the City and County Militia. Her 
Ladyship wa$ evidently much affected, and took 
leave of those who had been honored with her

Passengers in the Lerwick, from Jamaica----- Mrs. Do
naldson and Daughter,and D. A. Hill, Esq.Boat on

, and DIED,
acquaintance, in the most kind and condescend
ing manner. His Excellency and the Misses

On Monday sennight, Sarah Olivia, iofant daughter of 
Thomas Harding, E*q.

On Friday, Jacob Libby, infant son of Mr. J. J. Ac- 
kerley, aged 16 month-.

On Saturday morning, George TV. Harlt. in the 19tb 
year nf his age, son of Mr. George Whitfield Hant. of 
Fredericton. He was jnstlyeeteemed by all who knew 
him, nnd promised much respectability in the practice 
of Medicine.to which he was studiously devoting himself.

On Sunday last, after a short bnt severe illness, which 
he bore with Christian fortitude, Mr. William Gilbert, 
aged 56 years, a native of England, leaving a discon
solate wife nnd two children, to lament the loss of a 
kind husband and tender Parent—Funeral To- 
(Wednesday) at two o’clock, from hie late residence 
corner of Prince William and Duke Streets, where the 
Friends and acquaintances of the family are particular
ly requested to attend. ,

At Fredericton, on the §8 instant, Peter ît. Fortune, 
aeed 6 years, only child of the late Captain William 
Fortune, of this place. r

Al Staten Island,'(New-York,) on the 5th iost. Ozias 
Jnsley, Esq. in the 85ib year of his age. Mr. A. served 
a9 an Officer in His Majesty’s Army during the Revo
lutionary War ; at the close of which he came and set
tled in this Province, and was for many years a Magis
trate in King’s County.

we a

once
distinguished guests by a salute. Lady Douglas and 
her Daughters, were conducted to an elevated seat un
iter a canopy, erected for the purpose, io a central situ
ation on the north side of the Ball Room ; where they 
received the salutations of the Company. Dancing 
toon commenced, His Excellency leading off a Country 
Dance with Mrs. Parker. Quadrilles succeeded, and 

kept up with great spirit until a little after twelve 
o’clock, when Supper wns announced Lady Doug- 

led to the Supper Room, below stairs, by the 
Recorder—His Excellency conducting Mr*. Black.
The Supper Room, as well as the Ball Room, had been 
dccoiated with great taste nnd effect, under the direc
tion of the Gentlemen of the Committee. The coup 
d'ail of the Supper Roim, in an especial manner, was 
most brilliant and imposing. A most ample and excel
lent Supper had been prepared by Mr. Scam hell, the 
best W.ines flowed in abundance,and Sparkling Cham- 
paigne circulated all its enlivening influence.

After Supper, the Recorder, who occupied the Chair 
as President, first proposed the health of the King as a 
bumper toast with four times four, which every ooe 
ptesent knew how to honour—

The health of His Majesty.
This toast was drank with the utmost enthusiasm.—

The party of Artillery on King’s-Square most oppor
tunely and unexpectedly accompanying it with a royal 
salute, the Band playing “ God save the King.”

The Recorder then rose to propose the health of His 
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor $ and in doing so, 
expressed himself to the following effect ;

“ Gentlemen,—
“ 1 have now the honor of proposing to you a Toast 

which we have often drank, and 1 hope we may long 
coqtioue to drink, with the enthusiasm it deserves—
The health of our distinguished Guest, His Excellency 
the Lieutenant-Governor.

When 1 say that the high expectations we had 
formed when we four yeârs ago welcomed His Excel
lency to our shores bare been fully realized, I feel 1 
urn expressing, in very inadequate terms, the sense 
which the community entertains of the benefits derived 
to the Province from His Excellency’s administration.

*• We shall probably ere long have to regret His Ex
cellency’s departure from us for a time, though, when 

-we consider the occasion which call* him away, it is a 
high gratification to fee! that it is an absence which will 

-not sever, but, if possible, unite HU Excellency 
closely to this-Province.

*• Wc cannot but view R os another distinguished 
mark of the .paternal eolicitnde with which our Most 
Gracious Sovereign watches over the ioleretts of this 

.part ot his domioioos.t when we see that a matter which 
concerns us so much, is entrusted to one on whose Beal 

.and talent we place <he fullest reliance.”
The health of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
This toast was received with a hurst of applause from 

Mhe whole Company, the cheering continued for pome 
minutes. His Excellency then rose and addressed the 
company nearly in the following toanner :

“ Mr. Recorder and Gentlemen,—
" I am very sensible of the gratifying terms in which 

you have done me the honor .to prqpove my name, and 
> deeply so, for the manner in which it has been received,

“ If this were forme, too, a parting occasion, I bhould 
endeavour,to express more fully my -acknowledgments 
for the manner in which you have made reference to 
my commencement, and characterized my administra-, 
tion au I residence amongst yon.. But out connection 
is not yet at an end, and l feel that I have yet much to 

plish for your benefit before I ciA consider my
self entitled to all that you are pleased to say.

Willi respect to the immediate object of my ap
proaching absence from New-Brunswick, I rejoice that 
her interests in that momentous question, do not solely 

^ depend upon me, and that I shall have associated with 
' me a high degree of native talent, integrity, Jo c al 

knowledge, and .experience of the question, to aid in 
discharging the duties of this important mission.
'Whilst >o employed. 1 shall be thankful to improve, for 
your advantage, all opportunities that may offer to 
promote the other interests of the Province : and 
should the question which is about to take me from
you. be brought ton successful termination, there is not «

The amount of private subscriptions raised in 
IO preserve ibe British standard on the territory nbicb this City in behalf of the unfortunate Emigrants 
we Haim.” from Rio de Janeiro, was £32, and Sir How-

Tliis adiré» made a forcible and marked impres.i.in. ARD Douglas, on being informed of that sum 
When His Excellency sat down, the Land pl-iyed Hi* . .. i . , , , .
ricellencv’s March, as a tune appropriate to ibe occa- having been realized, immediately redeemed Ills

pledge of giving from the Casual Revenue double 
The Recorder again rose Io propose the health of that amount, namely, £64. We are gratified 

Lody Douglas and family io the following manner. Sjaje ^hat a large proportion of these indivi-
“ Ladies and Gentlemen, - . duals are now either usefully employed in our
I have one more toast In propose, in winch I am J r ' _ _ .

«ore you will most heartily join—The health of Lady own neighbourhood, or have been sent off to 
Douglas and her Ladyship’s Family, who have conde- other parts of the Province, and (hat we hade not 
erended to honor us, Ihis night, with their company. ]ate[y been called to witness surh disgraceful

r* ,bem ”biH,e,d on ,ht ??
absence is only temporary. I feel entirely unable in arrival. Uncommon exertions have certainly 
express, in proper terms, the admiration with which been made in behalf of these sufferers, for in 
this community have viewed the exemplary manner in SQme instances the very pulpit was put in requi-

«ition, and made the organ of an appeal in their 
deeply sensible of the uniform endeavour of her Lady- bfih&lf. And W6 leiril that some families have 
ship and Family in promote the Inrmony and welfare ]a;<J as;de articles of clothing for them, but have 
of this society,nnd earnestly pray for tbeir health and fiot jjeen called upon according to the intima-

While we most fervently wish In her Ladyship and lion publicly giteil.
Family a prosperous passage, and jnyfdl meeting with 
their fiiends on the other »ide of the Atlantic, may 1 be 
allowed to express the hope we all so fondly cherish of 
again hailing, ere long, their return to this.”

The Health of Lady Douglas and Family.
This toast was received with equal enthusiasm with 

the last. The feelings of Her Ladyship were deeply 
moved, and Sir Howard, also onder the evident influ- 

of strong emotion, again rose and expressed him
self nearly as follows :

4* If the'occasion were such as only to raise feelings 
of an agreeable nature in those to whom these attention* 
have been addressed, Lady Douglas would still feel 

.much difficulty in expressing to so large an assemblage 
as this, the sense which she and her daughters entertain, 
for ilie honor you have done them. But maiked as this 
parting'orrasion is, by their unfeigned regret nt the se
paration, which is about to take place, Lady Douglas 
would be utterly unable to express her own feelings, 
and it devolves upon roe to present to you her acknow
ledgements. In attempting this, I have only to fear, 
that I shall not do justice to the terms in which Lady 
Douglas would desire that I should make her reply.
The if if, indeed, sufficient evidence near me to show, 
that I cannot too strongly express the attachment of these 
Ladies to New-Brunswick—the pain they experience 
on leaving it—the sincere regard which they entertain 
for the societies in which they have had the happiness 
io live amongst you,—the deep interest they will ever 
feel in all that concerns New-Brunswick, and their ar
dent wishes for your prosperity and happiness.

Identified with them in all these sentiments and feel
ings, and grateful to you for the regard which yon have 
expressed towards those so dear to me, I have so far 
felt with, and spoken for, those who are now receiving 
your farewell offerings. But circumstances now bid 
me separate myself frrro them ; and remaining with 
yon, I rim included amongst those who express their fer
vent wishes, that these members of nay family may have

morrow

were

las was

Corover’s Inquests.—Od Tuesday last, on Inquest 
was held at the Brenkwater, on view of the body of 
George OlivertCarpenter of the barque Mary. Verdict, 
The deceased fell from the half deck, into the hold of 
the Mary, and dislocated his neck, of which he instant
ly died.

On Wednesday last, nn Inquest was held on view of 
the body of ‘John Stack. Verdict —Accidental death, 
in consequence of hi* head being jammed by ne stick of 
timber against a beam in the bold of the brig High
lander.— City Gazette.

It is now confidently stated, and we believe 
upon good authority, that Sir Peregrine Mait
land is to be the new Lieutenant-Governor of 
Nova-Scotia, and that Sir J. Colbourn, Co
lonel of the 52d Regiment, is to have the Go
vernment of Upper Canada. In consequence of 
this arrangeaient, and the expected early arrival 
of Sir Peregrine at Halifax, His Excellency 
Sir Howard Douglas will not visit Nova- 
Scotia this season, as once intended.—It is also 
rumoured that the King of the Netherlands is 
to be the Umpire between Great-Britain and 
the United States, io the matter of the Boun
dary* Line.

PORT OF SAHiT JOHN.
♦ARRIVED^

Wednesday. brig Castor, Corcoran, Yougbali, 35 days— 
S. Wig,in*, ballant.

Thursday, brig Ro.emoiinl, Wisharl, Londonderry,85— 
J. W'i.hnrt. ballant.

Friday, brig Lerwick, Rich, Annalln Bay,(Jam.) 37— 
W. Bowman, rnm

Lanina, Steward. Trinidad. 35—L. H. DrVebrf, anrar.
Prince Regent, Bowneoa, Newport,43—Jedediah Sla- 

non. ballast.
Saturday, ship Saint John, Smith, Port Glasgow,29—R. 

Rankin & Co. ballast.
Carlton. Callender, Liverpool, 29—R. Rankin &. Co. 

ballast.
Brig Hannah, Afacky, Liverpool,Si—J. Ward & Sons, 

goods.
Schooner Flixa-Jane, Crowell, Philadelphia, 7—I. & 

J. G. Woodward, flour and corn.
Sunday, «hip William L George. Bryson, Lo 

ry, 28—J. U Parielow. ballast.
Brig Elizabeth Clark. Alder, Swansea, 85— 

roalsand earthenware.
TEepbyr. Evans.London, S8-K. Rankin & Co ballast.
William, Oxiley, Liverpool, 32—J. Slason, merchan

dize, salt. Ite. 1- ■■
Camilla, M‘Co1tnncb, Greenock, 3«—T, Miflldge & 

Co. merchandize.

The present Is a period remarkable in our 
Colonial annals for the number of partings be
tween Governors and people, and as the natural 
consequence, our prints teem with valedictory 
Addresses and valedictory Replies, as well as 
with accounts of parting ceremonies of various 
descriptions. The Esrl of DalAousie lias clo
sed bis labours as Governor-in-Chief, and though 
violently opposed during a great part of his ad
ministration by a host of “ agitators,” yet if we 
may judge front the improvements which have 
taken place id the Agricultural interests of the 
Canadas, the establishment of Literary institu
tions, completion of Canals, See. under his aus
pices, as well as from a simultaneous movement 
,in almost all quarters, (p pay Id in every parting 
tribute of respect which the strongest feelings 
of attachment to lii^ person, family, and govern
ment could call forth, we may confidently af
firm, that -the -era of the -Dalmousie Admini
stration will be long remembered with exulta
tion by the best friends of those fine Province», 
and will hold a distinguished place in the annals 
of Canadian history. Of Sir James Kempt and 
his Administration, we ventured to slate our sen
timents on the occasion of his departure from’tlie 
neighbouring Province. Changes and conse
quent movements are still in prospect. We are 
grieved to think that we ourselves are to be 
deeply interested in them, hot when a great pub
lic duly is to be discharged, and the proprietor
ship of a large and valuable territory is to be de
termined, far be it from us to yield for one mo
ment to any narrow or selfish considerations 
whatever.

more

order,

CI.EJÉF.D.
Ship Allan Gflmour, Kerr, Port Glasgow, timber. 

New Eagle, Maeev. Plymouth, do.
Brig Robert gchuflclrt."Croft, London, limber,

John & Mary, Robton, London., do.
Emma Zoiler. M" Leon, Liverpool, do.
Sarah, Eweni, Cork, do. [go.

Sloop Elizabeth, Montgomery, Nassau, allotted car-
acrom The Lerwick left brig Olive Branch, for Ibis port, to 

sail -in 6 day, : bri- Tweed, was loading for London ; 
briz Chance, from hence, had called off Annatto Bay, 
nnd proeeeded lo leeward.

The Lotti-a spoke on the 25fh Inst. Cape Sable *.«. 
distant 60 mile#, brig Margaret, hence, for Africa.

SAZ.T—AFLOAT.

5000B2?SSW«»S
at Hatfield’s wharf, will be sold cheap for Cash 
or short approved credit.—Apply to 

Sept. 30. W. P» SCOTT, Mirkdt-square.

NEWCASTLE COALS, &c.
The Subscribers are new selling ex ship Jbeona, from New• 

castle, tying at the North Market Wharf—
VERY EZOELLENT HOUSE COALS,

AT A LOW RATE.
Received by the above Vessel—

A NCHORS, from 5 to 7 cwt. ; Hawsers, of various 
JO.L length* and sizes ; Shtouding, from to 6 inches ; 
Marline, Hotislme, &c. &c.

— OK HAKD~—
Cordage, a «sorted sizes $ 'brown and bleached Canvass; 
Kedge Anchors ; a few crates well assorted Earthen* 

KERR & RATCHFORD.
September 30, 1828.

PHILADELPHIA FLOUR.
Nora landing ex Scli’r.fZLizj-JAifE,

"I FIFi XJBLS. Superfine FLOUR, new, 
X Vf v-f JLJ 50 Do. Fine A Middlings, 

RYE Ditto,
CORN MEAL,

Which will be sold low for Cash—part in Bond

Sept. 30.

70 Ditto 
100 Ditto

if required.
KERR & RATCHFORD.

It gives us much satisfaction to announce the 
appointment of E. J. Jarvis, Esquire, ivtelv 
King’s Assessor at Malta, to the office of Chief 
Justice of Prince Edward’s Island.

It most lie gratifying to the feelings of the 
inhabitants of that Island, to receive accounts 
of the appointment of so able and distinguished 

Lawyer as Mr, Jarvis is, to fill that impor
tant situatibu.—Courier,

« »
J good day's work.—Joun Barns, a native of this Pro

vince, residing in the County of York,in the employ of 
Colonel Allen, mowed on the Hath of Aueust last, five 
acres of Meadow Ground,—the grass turned out uueaod 
a naif tons to the acre.—Ih.

FOR SALE,
rjlHE New Ship SABIMM, bur- 
JL then about 330 Tons, now ly- 

T’^fi !"Ç in Cape River, Barrington, (N. 
S.) — Her dimensions are

Length of Keel, 82 feet,
Breath of Beam. 26 feet,
Depth of Hold, 18 feet.

She is Copper fastened, and bnilt of the 
following materials :—Oak and Hackmatack 
above light water mark ; Oak, Birch, and Beech, 
below light water mark—is of the best work
manship, and in every respect a superior Vessel.

Part of this Ship belongs to the Estate of the 
late Joseph Homer Jun. Esq. deceased, and 
as the Administrators are anxious to sell to close 
their accounts, she will be sold low.—For terms 
and other particulars, apply to

MERRITT & VANHORNE.

once
a

♦
Despatch.—The Saint John, and Carlton, belonging 

to Messrs. Pollock, Gilmoor. & Co. of Port Glasgow, 
their third voyage ibis year. The fol

lowing is a Statement of Ibe dat^of ibeir arrivals in 
this Country :

SuiaiT Jotju—573 Tons Register.
Arrived, first trip, 23d February, at Saint John.

16th June, at Miramichi.
,. third, 27th Sept. at Saint John.

Carlton—533 Tima.
Arrised, first trip, 29th February, nt Saint John.

,. second, 16th June,
.. third, 27tb Sept.

are now here on

second,

301b Sept; 1828.
INFORMATION WANTED.at Miramichi. 

at Si. John—lb. TF WILLIAM GRIN LEY, be living in Mirarqichi, 
JL be is informed that his Sister has lately arrived here 
from Ireland ; or if Mr. NICHOLAS MERRY be liv
ing at that place, he is informed that hi* niece i* in this 
City, who is anxious to hear either from him, or her 
brother. She has written two letters to them, and has 
never received any answer.

♦
Mp.lascholy Efest.—On Sunday last, a Coroner’s 

held before William Frost, Esquire, onInquest wan
view of the body of Mr*. Catharine Morrell, wife of 
Mr. Salyer Morrell, in the Parish of Hampton, King’s 
County—Verdict, Accidental death by drowning.

Mr*. Morrell had been in ibe babil of taking a walk Saint Johnf N. B, September 27, 1828.

t

HEW GOODS. AUCTION SALES.
The Subscriber hat received by the late Arri

vals from Great-Britain Sf Ireland:
TjlECES printed Calicos and

l/UU JL Muslins,
100 Pieces Book Muslins—plain and tam- 
50 Ditto Cotton Checks, [boured,

A variety of Broad Cloths, Nap. & Coatings, 
While Jeans, Dimity's, and Bombazetts, 
Cambrics, & Carlisle Ginghams & Sattinetts, 
Black Silk, and Cotton Velvets,
Tamboured double Jaconet b Lace Collars, 
Bahesta and Verona Handkerchiefs,
Sarnett Calicos, black, Itook & foundation 

Muslins,
■ Imitation Cambrics, Crape & other Shawls, 

Black Barcelona & Bandana Handkfs. 
Norwich Crapes, Japan & Book Ilandkfs, 
Lindsey Woolsey and Homespuns,
-Black and light dye Sewing Silks,
Coarse Wrappers,
20 cut 2 and 3 Hank Colton,

ALSO —ON CONSIGNMENT !
Eight boxes Irish LINENS—assorted.

Gdn A large lot of FLANNELS are daily 
expected.

63" The above articles, wilh hie stock on band, 
will be sold on the most moderate terms, 

September 30.

TO-MORROW, 
(Wednesday) At 12 o’Clock,

Will be Sold by the Subscribers, at Reed's 
Point—

(For the benefit of the Underwriters)
A BROKEN BOWER ANCHOR, 
ü. A KEDGE Ditto,

Lately belonging to the Ship Echo. 
CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 

September 30.

NEW GOODS—By Auction.
On TUF.SDAY the 7th October,

Will be sold al 11 o'clock, on the second floor of Mr. O. J. 
Naoik's Store, North Market Wharf, the following 
GOOIiS, just received per the Brigs Hausen and 
William, from LirEnrooL 
t "P IP ES best French BRANDY,
JT 4 Hhds. Do. Do.

6 Cases Hollands GENEVA.
81 Dozen best Bottled PORTER,
25 Ditto do. do. ALE,
12 Barrels Bottled Madeira WINE.
25 Ditto do. do. best Sherry do.

ISO Buies best Muscatel RAISINS.

Eight Packages DRY GOODS, consisting of 
70 Pairs ROSE BLANKETS.

Pieees While and Bed FLANNELS,
40 Ditto Blaek BOMBAZETTS.

100 Ditto Assorted Piloted CALICOS,
80 Ditto Grey COTTONS,
40 Ditin White Do. aod SHEETINGS,

7 Ditto Fine Cotton BED TICKS,
9 Ditto BÉAVERTEENS and FUSTIANS,
4 Dozen Cotton UMBRELLAS,

90 Ditto Cotton aod Worsted BRACES,
70 Grose Cotton FERRETT8,

-tlVD AT^XHB SAME TIME I
ISO Roves Assorted CROWN GLASS,
14 Tons assorted Round, Flat aod Sqozre IRON,

A quantity of WEIGHTS.
Approved endorsed Paper will be taken in pay
ment. at three and four mouths, for sums over £i0 

• and £30.
Sept. 30.

MATTHEW DELAP.
KEW GOODS.

Per Camilla from Clyde, and WilLiam 
from Liverpool, the Subscriber hay re
ceived the following Articles, viz :

Q llj> A LES red, white & yellow FLAN- 
oiJ -IQ NELS ; 1 do. greefi Baize ; 15 do. 
brown and white Shirtings & Sheetings ; trunks 
well assorted Prints and Furniture Cottons : 
bales Homespuns, Checks, Ginghams, and 
Stripes ; 2 trunks Britannia Handkerchiefs— 
Boxes GLASS ; Hhds. LOAF SUGAR ; 
Boxes SOAP, &c.—All of which will be sold 
very low for approved payment.
Sept. 30.

*
« •;

J. & II. KIN NEAR.

GEO. D. ROBINSON. On Tuesday the 14 th of October, will be told 
by Kerr Sf Ratchford, at the Store of 

Mrs. Knutton, all the remaining
KERR & RATCHFORD,

Offer for sale at lowest rates in the market, far satisfactory 
payment, the following Articles—-pari of which it 

just received—viz:
\ N extensive assortment of Cloths and Cassimeres 

X\. striped Shirts, nnd Slops of various kinds t printed 
and shirting Cottons ; Linens: cases Hals ; Boots and 
Shoes ; Cognac Brandy and Hollands Gin, In pipes and 
hhds. ; low priced red and while Wines ; Porter; Rum. 
Sugar and Matasses t Pork ; Beef; Bread; Merkerel ; 
Shad i Wheat and Rye Flour, and Corn Meal ; Pease ; 
Oatmeal ; Teas ; Tobacco ; Cigars t Cat Nails; Cot 
ton Warp ; Philadelphia Mill Saws ; Canvass ; C..rd 
age ; Oaknm : Window Glass ; bar Irons Anchors 
Paints; Oil ; Lamp Blark ; Glue ; Liquid Blacking ;- 
Soap ; Starch; Crown Bine; Pepper; Mustard; Gin 
ger ; (iters Bottles; Earthenware ; Glassware: Sad
dles. Bridles, Harness, &r. ; Stationery; Hardware ; 
Smiths' Bellows and Vices; barrels Epsom and Glauber 
Salts; a patrol Straw Cutler; ditto I tost W inch. 

September 30,1828.

. STOCK IN TRADE,
ofthelaleJoRN Knutton, together with a very 

extensive assortment of DRY GOODS, im
ported during the present season,compri

sing one of (he most valuable assort
ments in this City ; among which are,

T~> LACK, blue, aod mixed superfine and 8e- 
mj cond Clolbs ; Pelisse Cloths ; Cassimeres ; 
Carpetings ; Hearth Rugs ; Flannels and Baize»; 
Blankets ; Bombazetts ; Bombazines ; Crapes; 
Marseilles Vestings and Counterpanes ; Man
chester Stripes ; printed and shining Cottons ; 
India Cottons ; Irish Linens ; Bed Ticking ; 
tlain and figured Gros de Naples ; Levantines ; 
Lustrings ; Sattins ; Sarcenet ; Silk ; Velvet ; 
Ribbons, in great variety ; Bandannas ; fancy 
ind black silk Handkerchiefs ; silk, kid, and 
beaver Gloves ; Artificial Flowers, See. &r.

03" Sale to commence at 11 o’clock, and will 
he continued from day to day until the whole be 
deposed of.

\

tTN OTIC E.j$
A LL Persons having any Accounts or Do. 

XjL mends against Ilis Excellency Sir HOW
ARD DOUGLAS, are requested to send them 
in for payment.

GerERNMFKT Home, St. John, \
10/A September, 1828. ---TERMS —

Purchases of £\0 and under, Cash on delivery.
.... 10 to £20, Thirty Days Credit. *
«... 20 to 50, Sixty Days.

50 to 75. Three Months.
.... 7b to IÔ0, Four Ditto.

£ I Ot) and upwards, pay able by equal instal
ments of Three, Six and Nine Months.

St. John, September 16, 1828.

Loiraorr built cue.
T130R SALE—A first rate London built GIG, 
JC with folding top and Morocco Lining ; and 
Harness, complete. Enquire of

ALEXANDER YEATS, Saddler, 
16th Sept. 1838. Market-Square.

*

SEPTEMBER 1, 1828.
TUF. SUBSCRIBERS HAVE FOR SALE—

TAMAICA, Demerara, and W. I. RUM ; 
qj Molasses; Sugar ; Coffee; Lime Juice ; 

Port, Madeira, Malagi, Sicily, and 
other WINES, in wood and bottle; 

BRANDY, in pipes and half do. ;
Quebec PORK, BEEF, FLOUR, 
BEANS,PEAS, BUTTER,and LARD; 
Souchong and Congo TEAS ;
Manufactured TOBACCO and SNUFF ; 

150 Barrels late caught MACKEREL.
—a l s o—

A very general assortment of British MER
CHANDISE, and various other articles.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

VESSEL TO CHARTER.
finHE new Brig MARY, burthen 

280 ’l'ons, will take a Charter 
«^latiiiLfor a Port in Ireland or the Clyde— 
She will be ready to receive a Cargo by the 10th 
October. Apply to

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 
September 23, 1828.

NEW GOODS.
Received per ship Zetes, from Liverpool, on 
Consignment, and lor sale by the Subscriber : 

TJALES superfine & second Cloths ; Trunks 
il containing Printed Cottons ; Britannia 

Handkerchiefs ; Bed Tick ; Brown and White 
Cottons, &c- 

Sept. 23.
BARBADOS SUGAR.

4 SMALL Consignment of Barbados SU- 
GAR, in Barrels, has been received by the 

Subscriber, which he offers for sale cheap.
Aug. 26.

Cut Nails, Tobacco, $ Cotton Yarn.
KERR & RATCHFORD,

hive just necervF.D—

GEO. D. ROBINSON.
CdriV O TI C E.j$

A LL Persons indebted to Mr, John Ste- 
J\. yens, late of the Parish of Lancaster, are 
hereby requested to make immediate payment to 
the subscriber, who is doly authorized to receive 
the same.

St. John, Sept. 23.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.

WILLIAM STEVENS.

EGS assorted Cut NAILS,
10 Bales do. Cotfon YARN, 
50 Kegs TOBACCO.

Which icill be sold at aery tow rates, and with good altawanc. 
to targe purchasers. 16th September, 1828._

30 KCHEAP CORNER!
rnllE Subscriber begs leave to Inform his 
JL friends and the public, that he has removed 

bis Business from (he South Market Wharf,-to 
Cheap Corner, In Princess-street, lately occupied 
by Mr. George Bragg, where he intends to 
keep on hand a constant and regular supply of 
the first quality of GROCERIES, paiticolarly 
such articles as will be needed for present con
sumption in Families, which will be disposed of 
at very low rates for prompt pay. He trusts by 
assiduity aod attention to the business, to merit 
public patronage, and be found a convenience to 
the neighbourhood in which he resides.

GEORGE A. GARRISON.
12ZA August, 1828.

PRIVATE

nriHE Subscriber returns his sincere I hanks to 
II the Inhabitants of St. John, in particular, 

for past favors, and takes this method of inform
ing them that he now occupies that neat Cottage 
next to Messrs. Langen & Robertson’s Store, 
io Queen-street ; and hopes, that from the ar
rangements he has recently made, to merit a con
tinuance of their patronage.

N. B.—Excellent Stabling for Horses.
W. MILLER.

Fredericton, 31st July, 1828.SALMON. WILL BE PUT TO PRESS,PICED or Soosed SALMON as usual,S put up in Kitts for exportation.—The sub

scriber having his choice Ihis season, of the first 
Salmon, before any are offered in the market, he 
is enabled to supply the Public with an Article 
he feels conscious will satisfy upon trial.—Du
ring the season, Families can be supplied with 
any quantities required.

As soon as a sufficient number of Subscribers can be pro
cured, to defray the expence of Publication. 

(PRICE NOT TO EXCEED ONE DOLLAR,)

Adapted for Social Worship, Sunday Schools, Family 
Religion, and Seasons of Affliction and Death.

By GEORGE BURNS, D. D.
The work will be in 12mo. long primer, good paper 

and consist of at least 200 pages. 
f£tr Copies of the Prospectus have been left at 

the Stores of Messrs. McKenzie & Tisdale, Market- 
square ; Mr. George Thomson, and Mr. Samuel 
Stephen, St. John-street; Mr. John Robertson, 
North Market Wharf; Mr. John M‘Millan. Book- 
heller, Prince William-street ; and Messrs. Walker 
& Macaha, Surgeon* & Druggists, Market-Square.

EDWARD LAKE.
iJane 17, 1828.

FLOUR.
Just received per brig Edwin, from N. York :

ARRELS fresh SUPERFINE
FLOUR,

| fresh CORN MEAL.

CROOKSHANK A WALKER.
161A September, 1828.

135 B
50 Do. and 
25 Hhds.

Of various kinds for sale at this office.
/
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5 41
6 26
7 11
7 55
8 38
9 21

10 4

4711 56 
45 A/oro. 
43 56
42 54
40 52
36 51
37 51

1 Wednesday -
2 Thursday
3 Friday - -
4 Saturday
5 Sunday - -
6 Monday - -
7 Tuesday - -

New Moon 7lh, lOh. 25m. evening.

SAINT JOHN :
FAINTED EVERY TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BY

CAMERON & SEEDS,
AT THEIR OFFICE, CORNER OF PRINCE WILLIAM AND 

CHURCH.STREETS.
Terms—15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, 

half in advance.

PROSPECTUS
or

A WEEKLY PATER,
TO BE MTITCLED

THE NEW-BRUNSWICK RELIGIOUS 
AND LITERARY JOURNAL ;

To be published at the Office of The City Gjzbtts,
as teoo as a sufficient number of Subscribers shall 

be obtained to justify the undertaking.

ALEXANDER M'LEOD, Editor.

TN an age which with peculiar propriety is denomioa- 
JL ted.u the age op improvement,” and io a Colo
ny of the British Empiré, which is now fast using its 
importance, and in which the means of knowledge are 
increasing and taking a wider range,—-it has been sug
gested,—-that as true Religioo, sound principle, and 
good morals, are the foundation of every thing that rs 
truly great and excellent in man ; Chat whatever has a 
tendency in any measure to promote these, is, in a pro
portional degree entitled to favourable consideration, 
and to countenance and support from the Public. Pe
riodicals, having religious instruction for their basis, 
have in other places been found to be a most efficient 
auxiliary to the labours of Gospel Ministers, and bave 
greatly contributed to the diffusion and spread of the 
sacred and easing influence of Religion, and of “ what
soever things are true, just, lovely, and of good report/'

In compliance with the earnest and repeated re 
quests of persons deeply interested in this subject, and 
with an humble hope that it may in some small mea. 
sure, at least, contribute toward* so desirable an ob
ject, the present work, though with much .diffidence, is 
intended to be undertaken.

The iNew-BrunsWick Religious and Literary Jour
nal?--a* its title imports, will be occupied chiefly with 
matter of a religious nature and character, andnsop- 
portuoity%offers, with articles on literature and science 
morals, domestic economy, and general information. 
In the religious department will be given, choice se
lections of Memoirs and Biographical accounts of per
sons of different religions denominations, who have 
been eminent for their piety, and their literary attain
ments and usefulness; well authenticated accounts of 
the spread of vital religion ; extracts from MLsiooary 
and Bible Society, and Sunday School and Tract Socie
ty publications and reports, &c. &c. In making these 
selections and extracts, while a proper respect bill be 
carefully cherished towards the publications and esta
blished institutions of Great Britain and her dependen
cies, yet, having the vast world before him, the Editor 
will have no hesitation in extracting from the publi
cations of other countries, whatever he may suppose lo t 
be applicable to the circumstances of this and the 
neighbouring Provinces, and that may in any measure 
conduce to the prosperity of Religion, to the improve
ment of Public Institutions, and to the amelioration and 
improvement of mm als.

That this publication will have a favorable aspect to
wards the doctrines which are taught, and the did 
pline which is exercised, among that body of rbistians, 
with which for many years the Editor has been, and is 
now Connected, may reasonably be anticipated ; but, 
that it shall breathe a liberal," catholic, and friendly 
spirit, towards other denominations of ebriatians, may 
with equal confldence, be expected.

As there is not at present, either in this or in the 
neighbouring Province,in a course of publication, any 
work of a similar character, it is presumed that the 
Editor will not he thought to trespass upon, or even in
terfere with, any other, man’s 6< ld of labor. And as 
in a religious ppmt of view, the circumstances and the 
wants of both Provinces are nearly, if not quite similar 
to each other, whatever may be found substantially 
useful to the one, cannot be altogether inapplicable to 
the other, if this idea be correct, it may not be con
sidered as presuming too much, it a favourable concur
rence from the friends of religion io Nova Scotia, be 
anticipated.

As usefulness on the most extensive scale, in the de
partments already mentioned, is. the principal object 
designed in this publication; articles from any quarter > 
having this object in view, well written, and conceived 
in a liberal spirit, w iil be Carefully attended to. But, 
astbe Editor will solely be accountable to the public, 
for the matter which it shall contain, he roust always be 
understood lo have reserved to hirmelf, the right of ex
ercising his own discretion upon the articles which 
may be offered.

Terms.—The New-Brunswick Religious and Litera
ry Journal, will be published Weekly, at The City Ga
zette Office, in Quaito form, on a royal sheet, at 15s. 
per annum, exclusive of Postage. One halt payable 
in advance, tbe other half in six months.—All arreara
ges must be paid before any subscription can be diè- 
continued, except at the discretion of the publisher.

Ministers of any denomination are authorised and 
respectfully teques'ed lo act as Agents. To any such, 
and to other authorised agents, procuring and forward
ing to the Publisher ten responsible Subscribers, one 
copy will be sent gratis.

All communications involving facts, mud be accom
panied with the proper names of tbe w riter.

Saint John, September 8, 1888-

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
T1ILL8 of Exchange,
JLX Bills of Lading,

Seamen's Articles,
Manifests of various forms, 
Powers of Attorney, 
Mortgages, Bonds,
Deeds, &c. &c. &c.

ASSIZE OF SHEAS.
Published April 30, 1828.

FT1HE Sixpenny VVbeaten Lvnf of Superlioe Us, vs. 
X Floor, lo weigh, - .......
Tbe Sixpenny Rye ....... 3h*
And Shilling, Three-penny, and Penny-half-peeny 

Loaves in the same propnrlinn.
Mayor's Office, St. John, April 30, 1828.'

JOHN ROBINSON, Mayor.

baux of mnr-Brunswick.
DIRECTOR fir the Week, W. ScOYIL, Esq. 

Hours of Business.—from 10 to 3. < 
DISCOUNT DAY.
Bills intended for Discount, must be lodged with lho 

Cashier before 3 o’clock on Tuesday.

THURSDAY.

::
MARINE INSURANCE OFFICE.

COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS FOR THE WEEK..
Hugh Johns Ion, Junior,
Thomas Barlow,
John V. Thurgar..

Office Hours.^-12 to 3.

SAVINGS’ BANK.
managers for The week.

IV, 11. Street,
T. B. Mitlidge,

Bank Hours.—On Tuesdays, from 10 to 12 o'clock.

WEEKLY ALMANACK.
Sun Moon Full 

Rises. Sets. Rises. Sea.OCT.—1828.

GEORGE THOMSON,
Is now opening a Large and Choice Assortment of 

SILK, COTTON AND WOOLLEN
»-e

First FALL GOODS, imported 
Allan Gilmouf,-from London.

perSVig Margaret, from Liverpool, which 
he will sell low for Cash.

—ajlso—
25 Hogsheads Mousses, of excellent quality, 

landing from Smack Delight.

Jail received
LOWE & GROOCOCK,

Beg to inform the inhabitants of Saint John, and the Coun
try generally, that they have received part of their FALL 
GOODS, which are now opened and ready for inspection, 
ois.:—

-QPRIG’D and plain, book, mull, medium, jaconetand 
3 cambric Muslins ; cord, striped and check'd do. $ 

White and colored Jaconet add Cambric ; lining do. ; 
Mourning Chintz; light and dark Calicoes ; [zetts; 
A large assortment of black Bombazines and Bomba- 
Colored and black Norwich Crapes?
Colored, white and black Cotton Balls and Reels ; 
Tapes of all widths and qualities t Threads i 
Stem and ball worsted Stay Lace ; Ribbons ; Ferrets i 
Bonnet Wire? Needles; Pins? shirt Buttons; 
Cotton,silk, Cashmere'and other Shawls?
A large Variety of gauze and silk Handkerchiefs ; 
Green and purple lable Covers 5 £tons ;
Bleached pnd unbleached shirting and sheeting Cot- 
Salcmpore & power loom do, ? twill’d do. for linings ■ 
blue striped and checked Homespuns; Bed Lace ; 
Worsted and cblton Bindings?
Ladies’, childrens’ and mans’ Gloves ?
Flapnels ; Baizes, Serge $ Bed Tick ;
Table Damask ; brown Holland ; Irish Linens ; 
Flushings and Druggets ; cap, belt and bonnet Satin : 
Sarsenet and Lutestring {'Galloons and shoe Ribbon ; 
Quilling end cap Netts, figured and plain 5 
4-4 stair Carpet ; Jean? and Nankeen? 
drab, black, and blue silk Buttons $
Book Muslin and other Handkerchiefs?
Fig’d and plain Leoo? mens’ and childrens’ Socks ? 
Girls’and womens’ cotton and worsted Stockings? 

Together with anextensive assortment of Su pétfioe dùd 
common CLOTtiS, of the most fashionable shades. 

Also-*An assortment tif HATS, superior in quality to 
any y et imported, and lower io price.

As the whole of the above GOODS were selected by 
Jfr. Groocock, personallyy from the Manchester, London, 
and Glasgow markets, they can bp confidently recommended 
âs being of the best qualities and newest fashions.—The low
est price will be asked, and ho abatement made.

N. B.—An opportunity is Bow offered for purchaser- 
to buy much witn a little money, 
x Store on the North side of the Market-square 

St. John, September 2, 18-'8.

15th July.

?... ROBERT CHESTNUT & CO.
Have received per late Arrivals 
CA TliBBS. Very Superior WHEAT 
*J\J JO FLOUR, fit for family use? 

SO Ditto ditto RYE ditto ;
20 Ditto ditto NAVY BREAD.

7—IN STORE-----

QAAA T>USUELS find Turks Island 
OUUU JL3 and Liverpool SALT ; a 
few Puncheons fine flavored St. Vincent RUM 

’Sugar ; Coffee ; Rice, by the barrel ; Smoked 
Salmon, by the box .; Smoked and Pickled Her
rings, of superior quality ; Pitch aod Tar.— 
With à general assortment of

Clothing, Groceries 8f Liquors,
All of which they will dispose of very low for 
Cash, or approved Credit, at their Store io St. 
jojin-slreet, nearly abreast of Peters'* wharf.

St. John, July 29.

GROCERY STORE.
mHE Subscriber begs to inform his Friends, 
JL thht he, has commenced the GROCERY 

BUSINESS in the Store adjoining Mr. Scam- 
mel's, St. John-street, where a general assort
ment of Groceries, Liquors, &c. may be gbtain- 

of tde best quality, an«Lpn the most reason
able terms.—Shipmasters srçiplied on the short- 
test notice. [May 13.] J. E. COOK.

ed,

PORK, BEEF, BREAD, %c.
KERR & RATCHFORD^

HAVE ON HAND-
FEW Barrels Quebec Prime PORK ;
Do. Do. Prime Mess " Ditto ;
Do. Do. Prime BEEF ;

Alt of excellent quality—inspected Ike present year.
—A I. S O—

FLOUR, PEASE, and LINSEED OIL.
CS* AU of which mill be sold Very lorn for Cash. Ju|y 29. 

September 0, IS28. ----------—

FLOUR, MACKEREL & SEAL OIL 
■1 KIX TXBLS. Superfine,
X JL3 150 Rye-rEx the sch'r Cyrus, 

W. Sears, master, from Philadelphia. 
300 Bbls. MACKEREL, ? Ex schrSor- 

18 Do. SEAL OIL, ) prise, front 
Halifax—For Sale by

I. & J. G. WOODWARD.

A

FROM ANTIGUA,

KERR & RATCHFORD,
Have just received per sch'r Pr-udence : 

Q/~h XJ UNS. superior Retailing M O LAS- 
«3U JL SES, which will be sold cheap.

— ALSO, ON HAND—
A few puncheons high proof RUM, ■ 
And barrels fine SUGAR.

ifT For sale at lowest market prices. Aug. 26—4 +

TEA Î TEA ! TEA !
GEORGE D. ROBINSON,

Offers for sale—
/"'I H ESTS of Souchong, Congo, and Gunpowder Tea ; 
VV just received from Halifax, and of the latest im
portation. / 22dJuly, (828.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has just received per the Brig Spra y from 

Greenock, and Jane from Liverpoolf
A TART OF HIS SPRING SUPPLY OF THE SUBSCRIBER

Bas just received per ship John &Ç Mary, from Liverpool 
the remainder of his

SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS,
— CONSISTING OP—

A VERY General Assortment, suitable fot 
the Season.

—also—
A few Crates well asserted Earthenware, 

Iron assorted, Boxes Tin, Soap, and Candles, 
Brandy, &c.—Which will be disposed of on 
moderate terms for Cash, or other prompt pay
ment.

May 27, 1828.

BRITISH MERCHANDISE ;
AMONG WHICH ARE---

A N excellent assortment of Shirting; bleach- 
J\. ed, and unbleached ; Cottons ; Muir’s 
Patent Silk Hats, on Leghorn bodies, &c. &c., 
very suitable for the season.—The remainder 
of his Gaods is daily expected from Liverpool 
and London, per the John & Mary, and Auro
ra—and which will be sold low for Cash, or 
other prompt payment.

May 6. JOHN M. WILMOT. JOHN M. WILMOT.
RUM, SUGAR, and MOLASSES. 

PiTi OUNCflE0NS choice relating MO- 
«XV JL LASSES,

50 Barrels prime SUGAR,
15 Puncheons Windward Island RUM, 

For Sale by 
August 26, Is28.

CONFECTIONARY.
T that he has removed to tbe house of r. 
Ffrgüson, St. John-street, lately -occupied bj 
Mr. Roach, where be carries on the above 
Business : and keeps on hand a stock of good 
SPIRITS, WINES, &c.

Also :—Genteel Board and Lodging.
May 27.

G. D. ROBINSON.

JULY 5, 1828.
- The Subscribers have for Sale at Ihis date :

TTAMAICA, Detnerara, and W. I. RUM, 
'Oil Sugar, Coffee, Raisins, Tobacco, Segars, 

Cotton Wool, Chocolate, fig Blue, Soap, 
Gnnpowder, Flints, Fowling Pieces, 
BRANDY, in pipes and half pipes, 
WINES—Champaigne, Port, Madeira, Ac. 
Loaf Sugar, preserved Fruits, Olive Oil, 
Wine Bottles, Crockery, Glassware, 
Window Glass, Potty, Paints, Oil, 
Superfine and Middlings Flour, part in bond, 
Pilot and Navy Bread, Beaus and Pease.

British Dry Goods,
Viz.—soperfine and second Cloths, Cassimeres, 

Flannels, Slops, Carpeting,
White and printed Cottons, Muslins, / 
Osnaburghs, Ravens Duck, Sheetings,
Irish Linens, Diaper,
Men’s black and drab beaver and plated Hats, 

1 Piece extra roperfiqe scarlet Cloth,
1 Ditto ditto 10-4 Green ditto, suitable for Bil

liard and Table Covers,
Bleached and brown Canvass, Cordage, 
Copper, Iron, Spikes, Chain Cables, 
Anchors, &c.

JAMES BUI ST.

PINE BOARDS.
mHE Subscriber offers for Sale one to five 
_L hundred thousand feet of White Fine 

Boards, to be delivered in the Harbour of Sis- 
siboo. Persons requiring boards to complete 
their cargoes for the West Indies may depend 
upon every-dispatch. *

THOMAS HEAVISIDE.
St. John, April 24.

NEW BREWERY,
Caermarthen-street—Lower Cove. 

fX~1HE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public, that he has estab

lished a Brewery in Caermartben-street, Low
er Cove, second house south of the brick build
ing of Robert Robertson, Esq.—at which 
place, or at his Store on the North_Market 
Wharf, he will constantly keep on hand, POR
TER, ALE, BURTON ALE, and TABLE 
BEER, of as good quality as produced at any 
other establishment in the City. He hopes, by 
an unremitting attention to business, to receive a 
portion of the public support.

Q3T YEAST and GRAINS, constantly on 
hand.—Highest prices given for BARLEŸ.

JOHN M0NAHEN.

—ALSO---
50 M. prime R. O. Hogshead Staves,

100 M. Cypress and Juniper Shingles.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

July 1828.
St. John, 16lh August, 1828.

KERR & RATCHFORD, msVXLAZffCB AGAINST FIBS I
PTlHE Ætna Insurance Company of Hart- JL ford, Connecticut, continue to Insure 
HOUSES and BUILDINGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, oo the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts,&c.

ELISHA DeW. RATCHFORD,
Agent.

Have received by recent arrivals from London, Liverpotl, 
and Greenock, on Consignment, Ike following Articles, 
which they off et fir sale at lowest rates fir Cash, or ap
proved Paper, vit:—

XX A LES West of England and Yorkshire 
13 CLOTHS aod CASSIMERES of various 
qualities, and most fashionable colours ; Cases 
elegant London Printed Cottons and Muslins ; 
Cases Superfine Waterproof Hats ; Shirting 
Cotton ; Pipes and Hhds. Cognac Brandy of 
best brand ; Ditto' Geneva ditto ; Ditto Port 
and other Wines ; London Porter and Ale; 
Ditto Paints and Oil ; Patent, bleached and 
Coker Canvas ; Patent Cordage, assorted sizes ; 
Earthenware and Glassware ; Bar and bolt 
Iron aod Steel ; Smith’s Bellows assorted, from 
28 to 38 iqcbes.

St. John, May 27.

JAMES LANDY, Tailor,
TX/TOST respectfully returns his sincere 
J.V-1- thanks to his Friends and the Public in 
general, for past favours ; he begs leave to in
form them that he still continues to carry on the 
TAILORING Business in all its various 
branches, in that Shop, formerly the office of 
Noah Disbrow, Esq. opposite Mr. Welch’s, 
Church-street ; where he will thankfully re
ceive, and punctually attend to all orders with 
which he may be favoured.

N. B.—Naval and Military Uniforms made 
in the neatest Style, and Country ' Orders will 
receive due attention. June 3.

—ALSO ON HAND—
Pork and Beef—of a superior quality ;
Rum, Tea, Tobacco, Cigars ;
Philadelphia Superfine aod Middlings Flour ; 
Ship Bread ; Cotton Wool ;
Composition- Spikes;

Ditto Rudder Braces, one set ;
Bolt Copper ; A large Iron Winch ; &c. &c. 

May 20, 18.28.

03-JVO TIC E.^$
rpHE Co-partnership heretofore existing be- 
JL tween John W. M. Irish aod Geo roe 

A. Lockhart, under the firm of IRISH &
Cheaper than ever!

AND OF" THE LATEST IMPORTATIONS.

The Subscriber begs leave I» infirm his fiends and the pub
lic in general, that he has taken the Brick Building lately 
occupied by Messrs. Parses tf Veblois, situated on the 
south side of lie Market-square ; where he is nose opening 
and will soil at the lowest pûtes fir Cash, the following 
GOODS, vh:—

TILDE and black superfine CLOTHS |
XX Oxford and other mixed ditto s [Ca.iimerei 

Broad and narrow Clotbi t doable and single milled 
A variety of Printed Calicoes;
Apron Check t striped Home.pao ; Ginghams t 
Superior power and steam loom Shirting & Sheeting 
Wonted and Cotton Hose ; Irish Linenst - 
Cambric, Jacconetté. Book and Mall Muslins;
Silk, Gingham,' Checked, Printed and other Hand

kerchiefs t Bombaaeeni ; Bombaxetw ;
And every other article in tbe Drapery line'.

R. WILSON.
Cd-BRANDY, WINF, GIN,end RUM, of the best 

quality, for tale by the Five Gallons, at cheap as io tbe 
City. ______ St. John. July 22. 1828.

Consent. All persons therefore, having any de
mands against the said Firm, are requested t<

justment ; and those indebted, to make imme
diate payment to him.

JOHN W. M. IRISH, 
GEO. A. LOCKHART.

St. Jehn, 81*1 July, 1828. 3$

f H1 HE Subscriber respectfully inform*- hh JL friends and the public, that he will conti
nue to early on tbe Business, ia future, on his 
own account,in the Store lately occupied by Irish 
Sf Lockhart, on the North Market Wharf, 
where he offers for sale, cheap for Cash— 

Superfine and Rye FLOUR ;
Corn Meal and Corn ; Cotton Yarn;
Cotton and Wool Cards ;
Tea; Coffee ; Sugar; Molasse*;
Case* Gin ; Cases Honey ;
Ligoumvifæ ; Logwood ; Oars ; Oar-Rafters, 

and Handspikes ; with,
A complete assortment of GROCERIES. 

$3* Shipmasters supplied on reasonable terms, 
and short notice.

JOHN S. MILLER,
SILK, COTTON, LINEN Sf WOOLLEN DI ER, 

Next door to the residence of Mr. Dawibl Smith, 
Brutal.-street,

EGS leave to remind his friends that he 
continues to Dye and Finish in the bestB

manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk St C. Shawls, 
Crapes, Worsted Cords, Hosiery Sf Gloves, 
Plush, Camel’s Hair, Ribbons, Sfc.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of every description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and L'nen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself,'that this improve
ment will enable him to finish his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased lo favour him with 
their gommands.

St. John, July 15, 1828.________________

JOHN W. M. IRISH.
Si. John, 29* July, 1828.

DANIEL SCOTT, Tailor,
"MATOST gratefully returns his sincere thanks 
M to those who have favored him with their 
custom, while under the firm of Scott & Low
ry ; aod begs leave to inform them that he has 
commenced business on bis own account, in that 
House on the south side of King-street, adjoin
ing the residence of James Hendricks. "Esq,, 
where, by punctual attendance, and a disposi
tion to please, hopes to merit tbefavors of those 
who have heretofore employed him in the line 
of his profession. May 13.

NOTICES.
NOTICE.

fTFXHE Subscriber having received a Power of JL attorney from THOMAS SMITH, of 
this City, Merchant, hereby requests all per
sons who have claims .against him, to present 
them for adjustment, and those indebted to 
uake immediate payment.

rXl H E Creditors of Major Gallagh er, who JL have signed an agreement giving time for 
the payment of their respective Balances, will 
please cender their Accounts, duly attested, to 
either of the Subscribers, oo or before the 10th 
October next, to enable them to declare a Di
vidend. L. H. DEVEBER,

W. C. SEARS.JOHN KIRBY.
Saint John, February 5, 1828 St. John, 12th August, 1828.

B. REYNOLDS, 
Tailor and Habit Maker, "TVTOTICE.—The Co-Partnership heretofore 

JL « existing under the firm of
D ETURNS bis most sincere thanks to his ALEXANDER EDMOND & Co.
XX/ friends aod the public generally, for their baring this day-expired ; all persons therefore 
liberal encouragement, and respectfully informs ba,jng aDy demands against said concern are re- 
them that he carries on his business in the house quested to render them for adjustment, andthosp 
one door from the north-west corner of King indebted, to make immediate paynientto 
rod Germain-streets, and nearly opposite the JOHN WISH ART,
brick building of the late Mr. James Scoullar Surviving Partner.
—where he will thankfully receive and punc
tually attend to all orders with which he may be 
favored.

B. R. flatters himself that from his long ex
perience in Great-Britain and this City, he will 
be able to give complete satisfaction to those 
Ladies and Gentlemen who may think proper 
(o honor him with their commands.

gdT,Naval and Military Uniforms made 
in the neatest style,—Country orders will re
ceive due attention, *

Saint John, July 15, 1828.

March 1, 1828-
rrVIE CO-PART^ERSH 
JL isting under the Firm

IP heretofore ex- 
of SNEDEN & 

HEN KELL, expired on tbe 1st of May last. 
All Pewits having apy demands against the said 
concern, will please present the same for adjust
ment; aod all Persons indebted to them, are 
requested to make immediate payment to Ja
cob R. Sneden.

JACOB R. SNEDEN, 
EDWARD HENKELL.

June 3, 1828.
DAVID ARMSTRONG,

BOOT # SHOE MAKER, ADBmMST&ATIOIff NOTICES.
1%/T OST respectfully begs leave to inform bis 
ItJL Customers and the Public, that he has 
removed his Establishment to the house of Mr. 
Daniel Smith, in King-street, second door 
above Major Ward’s, and nearly opposite Mrs 
Scoullar’s bri.ck Building ; where he will con
tinue to tie work iu his line in-a Superior man
ner, and hopes from strict attention to Bosiness 
to merit a continuance of their patronage.

A LL persons having any just demands against 
XjL the Estate of Abraham Ma bee, late of this 
City, Pilot, deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly attested, wi/hin Six Months from 
tbe date hereof; and all those indebted to said Es
tate, are desired to make immediate payment to 

FRANCES MABEE, Adm'rx.
EWEN CAMERON,
ROBEBT ROBERTSON, Sen.

Si. John, 16th September, 4828.
\ Adm'rs.

HOUSES «L LANDS.
A LL Persons having any just claims against 

XJL the Estate of the late Captain JOSEPH 
CLARKE, of the County of Sunbuiy, are here
by requested to render the same for settlement, 
within Three Months from the date hereof ; and 
those indebted, will make immediate payment to 
either of the Subscribers.

L. H. DEVEBER,
N. HUBBARD,

12lh August, 1828.

A LL Persons having any demands against 
XjL the Estate of JAMES M‘KAY, late of 
this City, Merchant, are requested to render the 
same, duly attested, within Three Months from 
the date hereof ; and all those indebted, are de
sired to make immediate payment to the Sub
scriber.

St. John, July 26, 1828.

A LL Persons having any demands against 
J\. the Estate of BENJAMIN BUN
NELL, Yedman, deceased, Long Reach, 
King’s County, are requested to present them, 
duly attested, to the Subscribers, within Three 
Months from the dale hereof : And all Persons 
indebted to said Estate are requested to make 
immediite payment to

ISAAC CORSON. ) Ë 
THOMAS FOWLER, S

Long Reach, July l, 1828.

TO LET,
And possession given immediately—

-(U A PLEASANTLY situated HOUSE, 
nil A in Great George-street, well calcula
ted for a small family. Apply at the Observer 
Office. 16th September. 1828.

^ Administrators,FOR SALE BY PRIVATE. BARGAIN, 
OR TO BE LET,

And possession given on the Ist May next:
A LL that Valuable Property fronting on 

Ü. Prince Wm. and Queen Streets, as at
present in the occupation of Mr. James Whit
ney. For particulars apply to

January 29, 1828.
JOHN M‘LEAN.

TO BE LET,
HE Subscribers HOUSE at thé 
corner of Charlotte and Horse- 

field-streets,—for one or more veors—pes- 
rrs-iun given eo tbe first of May ilex [ ;— 

for particulars inquire of the Subscriber, at the 
Counting House of Nicholson & Vernon.

THOS. L. NICHOLSON.

JOHN M'LEAN,
Adm'r. on said Estate.Tnil

April 8, 1828.
TO RENT,

rjlHE WHA.RF and SHOP in rear of the tL Premises in St. John-street, occupied by 
James Stewart & Co.—Also—A back Store 
and two. Flats of the said Building, either of 
which, are well adapted for Rigging or Sail 
Lofts.

March <25, 1828.

xecu-
tors.

A LL Persons having any just demands 
tjL against the Estate of THOMAS P. 
WILLIAMS, late of the Parish of Portland, 
deceased, are requested to present the same 
within six Calendar Months from the date 
hereof : and those indebted to the said Estate, 
are requested to make immediate payment to

JAMES STEWART.

TO BE LET,
npHAT pleasantly sitoated HOUSE and 
JL PREMISES in Horsfield-street, at pre

sent in the occupation of J. Woodward, Jon.
Esq. The Premises may be viewed by apply
ing to ROBERT F. HAZEN.

February 26, 1828.
FOR SALE, OR TO BE LET, 

npHAT large, commodious, and well-finished JL HOUSE, in Germain-street, opposite 
Trioily Church, owned by the Subscriber.—The 
premises art well adapted for a Boarding House, 
for which the pleasant situation aod other con
veniences render it very desirable. The pre
mises may be viewed, and terms and further 
particulars made known on application to 

February 12. GEORGE A. NAGEL. Saint John, April 1, 1828.

THOMAS P. WILLIAMS, 
ROBERT WELCH, 
THOMAS BARLOW.

May 20, 1828.

I
Ex’s.

"^TOTICE.------All Persons having legal
JLn demands against the late Mr. HENRY 
GAULT, late of this City, Merchant, deceased, 
are requested to present the same within Twelve 
Months from this date, and alj those indebted 
to the said Estate, are requested to make im
mediate payment to

GEORGE WOODS, Adm'ir.
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